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Housing rates to increase
by Kevin Thornsberry
During its February meeting the Board of Curators
approved several housing
increases. These increases wiU
begin to take effect with the
1984 su mmer session.
"These increases are necessary to offset inrIationary
operating costs and to enable
the campus to continue its

ongoing ren ova lion and
maintenance program s for
these buildings ." said Jess
Zink, director of Auxiliary
Services.
This yea r a student living at
the Quad in a double room is
pa ying $2,295. Next year this
wiU increase to $2.445. That
amounts to a 6.54% increase .
For the summer se mester the
Quad rates wiU go from $640

$$
to $680.
The fail i winter rates for
Thomas Jefferson Hall are

now $2.480. Next year they
wiU undergo an increase of
6.45% and raise to $2,640.
Trs summer rat es will be
&760. a fter an increase of$45.
For those who want to buy
on ly a meal contract from
Auxiliary Services there wiU
be an increase of $35 for the
fall l winter semes t ers. The
new rate wiU be $575.
Rates for married student

hou sing. wiU a lso go up . At
Nagogami Terraces a Ol,e
bedroom apa rtment wiU go
from $185 to $195, a two bedroom appartment will go
from $200 -to $210.
An efficiency apartment at
Stuart apartments will also go
from $200 to $210. A one bedroom apartment wiU go from
$215 to $225 .
According 10 D av id Crain.

the se nior al.:countant for
Auxiliary Services, the fees
paid for housing al U M Rare
aUoCated to several areas.
A rough breakdown foUows:
Allocation of Housing Funds
Food costs
30%
Salary and wages
15 %
Operating expenses 30%
Payment of debl
20%
Repair and replace
ment budgel
5%

College Republicans form;
hold first meeting
submitted by Jamie Luca
The UMR CoUege Republicans held their first meeting
Wedn esda y. feb. 15 . Guest
speakers were Dr. D. Ray
Edwards. Jim Browning. a nd
KeU y Grant.
Dr. Edwards. represenling
QU EST (Quality Education
Saves Tomorro\\). spoke
abou t the decline in the quality of education in Missouri
He cited several recent
newspaper articles. one which
repo rted thai Missouri 's
annual per-student expenditure for elementary and
seco nd ary e ducation is the
lowest in the nation. This is a
poor reflection. he said . on a
~tate that ranks 13th in the
nation in private incomes .
(Anyone interested in QU EST
activities can contact Dr.
Edwards through the Nuclear
Engineering Department or
Dr. Nord GaIe through the
Chemistry Department.)

Jim Browning foUowed up
on Dr. Edwards' presenlation
by cil in g how fu nd s donated
to Ih e U M R campus via th e
U M s)stem do not a lways
arrive in RoUa intaci because
of overhead for the system. A
point -Df interest was a leiter
from H ans 3ClTmoldt. MSM
'44. commenling on rtw. declining reputation of UMR.
"To be su re," wrote Schmoldt.
'U MR ... is s till there Iending
its expected su b se r vient
land-grant s upport to the
Columbia campus."
Browning also gave an
illu s tration. Th e Columbia
campus r ecen tl y won an
awa rd from the National
Society of Professional Engineers in recognition of it s
quality engineering program
and the percentage of its engineering students that took the
E IT.
He asked why did U MC
apply inslead of U MR " U M R
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is s upposed to be the engineering "hoo l in Ihe U M system.
' (Address com m ents and
inquiries to Jim Brow nin g in
care of the :-JucIear Engineering Department. or Ch ri stie
NeIson at 364-6904.) ·
Kelly Grant spoke on
behalf of Gene McNary. a
candida te for governor.. He
hosted a get-together at
Chum's fo r any stu d ents
int ereste d in jumping on
Gene's b a ndwago n. Gene's
platform is based on higher
e ducation and incr eas ing
Miss.ouri'seducational budget.
KeU y guaranteed a good
ti me for aU coUege supporters.
(I nteres ted Sl udents ca n caU
Jamie Luca at 364-51 18.)
The next CoUege Republicans meeting wiU be Tuesday,
Feb. 28. at6 p.m. in H-SS 102.
All int'erested students are
encouraged to come.
For more information. contact Jamie Luca at 364-5 " 8
or Christie Nelson at 3611-6904 .
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Ride the air!
BY MARK HOLDEN
ltsju s t yo u and the birds as
th e air fill s yo ur Dacron
tri a nguiar Rog a ll o wing.

Mayor proclaims Engineers' Week
1~
~
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t
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Jrodumution
Whereas: We are Indebted 10 the members of the englneertng profeSSIOn who have pioneered. developed and
brought 10 fruillon the technological developments
which have led 10 high health and lIVing standards. and
economic. Industrtal and SOCial prospemv: and
Whereas: The nauon looks 10 Engineers for appllcauon of
sCience. train ing. skill and expertence In meeling
sertOUS local and nauonal problems: and
Whereas: ProfeSSIOnal Engineers reSiding In the Rolla
area have long been leaders of the Englneertng Profes sIOn: and
Whereas: It IS filling that we set aSide a week for acknowledging and commemoraung the 'Important role In
Amertcan Me of the ProfeSSional Engineer:
Now, therefore. I. Flo Vd Ferrell. Mavor of the CilV of Rolla.
Mlssourt. do hereby proclaim the week of Februarv 79-25.
7984 as
Engineers' Week
In the CltV of Rolla. M ISSOUrt, and nelghbortng counues.
and urge our people 10 become beller acquainted With the
outstanding advances In the fields of englneertng.

Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo . - R o lla M ayor
Floyd Fe rr e ll has pro.c1aimed
the week of Feb . 19- 25 as
Engineers' Week in the Ci t y of
R o lla .
Ferrell presenled th e proclamation to U ni ve r "iit~ of
Missouri-Rolla Chancellor
Joseph M. Marchello at a
meeting of Ihe Rolla A rea
C ham oe r of Commerce today
(Feb . 15).
At the meeting. J ames S .
Anderson . m ember of the
University of Mi sso uri Roard
of Curators. gave an Engineer 's Week Addre". Anderson, a UM R grad ual e. runs
Anderson Engineering, In c ..
Springfield.

Hanging Irom a harn e\:-.

s upport ed h y alu!TIinum
IUhing a nd steel tcn,ion
cables. yo u h ave ,udde nl y
made all those yea rs yo u've
spe nl on the grou nd seem dull
in compa ri so n. Such i~ the "
spo rt of" Hi. ng Gliding". " run
and inexpensive way to ride
th e air.

The 1I M R Ha ng Gliding
C1uo. started Iwo ye ars ago. is
here to help yo u ex perie nce
thi, growing outdo or spo rt.

Br ia n Litteken. current
pre,ident of th e local club.

see Hang gliding
page 4

Radio Club offers
message servIce
submitted b)'
Ray Cross
KAOJJX
[ Second of t wo arlic le,
abou l the Amateur Radio
Club's (WOEEE) free me"age
se rvice. " Last week\ <H tic lcs
covered a lillic hislor y of am ateur radio opera tin g.)
To gel a mes;age ,ent. all
you have t o do i, find a ham
willing to do il for you. The
clul> makes thi s easy by using
the library's c irculat ion desk
asacenlral point foroutgoing
messages.

To u,c the "icrvice . ..,ubmit
)our "rad iogram" on a 7 1h by
51/~ inc h piece of paper. or any
paper close to half 01 a qandard ~hc:ct. Print legihly. Place
Ihe dale in the upper right
hdnd corner. I.ea\c a ... Iight
margin and place the name.
addre». and Z I P co de or the
rH!r~On the radiogram i~ being.
~cnt to. on one lineirposs iblc .
Put Iheir complete phone
numher (area co de. too)
immediately below the address.

see Radiograms
page 9

!}CALEN DAR OF EVENTS
Edi tor's Note : If you r organization IS having a meeting .
lUi n In details 10 th e Mine r office In Ihe, Rolla Bu il ding
before Sunday al8 p .m .. and we will list Il ln Ih e Calendar
of Events section o llhe paper .
No articles submitted will be printed unle ss written In
com plele sen tences with prope r grammar. No schedules
01 flyers will be rewritten and pub lish ed by the s taf f for
Ca lend ar of Eve nt s
If you wan t something publish ed In m ore than one
I<sue. please s ubmit II Just prior to ea ch Issue (and
Ilf~fore Ih e Sunday deadline) .
If you r organiza ti on IS sponsoring a ca mpus-wide
"ve nl for the benefit of c harity. ge t us details before
Sunday <It 8 p m We w ill advert ise the event fr ee of
c ha"l!' In Ih ls s p ace .
Thf' Miner reserves th e righ t to edit any noti ces or ads
for thl < pane before publication

THURSDAY

Engineers Wee k " ret ure
"Enginee rin g Education: Who's in c harge:' Dr. John C. Hancock . prc si·
dent. Ame rican Societ y fo r E ngineeri ng Educatio n. 1:30 p.m .. M issouri
Room . Univ. Ccn tcr·East. F ree .

MSM

Climbin~

Club

WEDNESDAY

Which Personal C o mputer for You?
F rida y, Feb . 24.9 a .m .-5 p. m . Rep .s from Radi o s hack. Apple. a nd IB M
wi ll be speaki ng at Tau Beta Pi's se minar o n Consume r orie nted T ec hno logy
in the University Ce nter-East. S pea ke rs a lso ta lking o n e nergy a nd e nviro n·
me nta l co nse rva ti o n . $) 50 in doo r pri 1.es to be give n away! Free a nd ope n to"
th e pub lic .

Engineer in Training (EIT)
Ap pli cat io ns for e nro llm e nt a re avai la ble in t he Civil Enginee ring O ffice ,
R m . III o f t he Butler-Ca rlt on Civi l e nginee ring Ha ll. th e a ppl ica ti o n mu st be
co mp leted a nd. a long wi th a c heck for S20. mailed directly to:
M isso uri Board fo r A rc hitects
P rofess io na l Engineers a nd La nd S urveyo rs

SATURDAY
M erit Badge Universit y

UM R Fo unders Day Luncheo n
"Ex pe rie nces in P re pa ring T he Histo ry o f MS M / U M-R o lla." La wre nce
Ch riste nse n and J ack Ridley. U M R, 12: 15 p. m .. Ce nte nnial Ha ll. Reservations requrested. ca ll 34 1-4 172.

27. 29;

April 9.

10. I\.

.---UMR Film Series--

SUNDAY

UM R Co nce rt Band
2:30 p.m .. Ce nte nnial Hall. F ree.

TUESDAY

. """ is. r-iIr ....
.... AIIlMAl CUCIIII$
flrcliWMlllllllIIIIIa.
_...,.. ila..ica." ,

The M S M Cl im bing Club wi ll meet on T h ursday. feb . 23. in Norwood .105.
a ... hurt :-.lidc ~how on clim b ing will be show n. K nO I lying wi l.! be taught in
prcpar.llinn for u pcom ing c lim bi ng trips. and club d ues wi ll be co ll ec ted from
mcmo(.:r!>. A ll perso ns int erested in fi ning OUl a bo ut Rockcl irn hi ng are in \'~t cd
to attend .

Auention Potential C o·op Students
Ce ntra l l nt c1 lige nce Agency wi ll be inte rview in g on Fe b . 28. 29. a nd Ma rc h
I . t he re will be a n o rie nta tio n o n M o nd ay. Fe b. 27 a t 4 p.m . in the 0 7.a rk
Room. Uni v. Ce nt e r-West. informa l. eve ryo ne we lcome, 36 interview times .

RAM will ho ld a mee ting o n T h unod a y. Feb. 23 in EF. 105 . A lecture on
the "C"I:Jnguage wi ll be give n by Erv Da rne ll after a di sc ussion o f t he
pe rma nent room in t he Ro lla Build ing. Oiskettes wi ll be a ucti o ned a nd
lou ld . Mem hershi plo wi ll be ta ken.

U MR College RepUblicans
T he U M R Co llege Re publ ica ns wi ll hold the ir nex t meeti ng o n Tuesday.
Feb. 28. a t 6 p.m . in H-SS G·8 . Eve ryo ne is we lcome. fo r m o re info rm a ti o n
ca ll.l a mie at 364·5 11 8 o r C h ristie at 364-6904.

'-.r"

Upco ming AC M M eeting
The UMR S tude nt C ha pt er o f th e Assoc iat io n fo r com puting Ma chine ry
wi ll be ha vin g it s th ird mee lingof the se mes ter o n Tuesday. Fe b . 28.a t 7 p.m .
in Civ. Eng . 11 4. Na ry J . Wi llet. fro m Bell Labs. wi ll s peak o n t he subj eC!lt of
telecommu n ica tions. Everyo ne is in vited to a tte nd .

·'·A~IIr\\\A\JL· I(]PA~tll\ltll2~ ~I!

FRIDAY

Black Histo r y Mo nth [v ~nl
Min o rit y [ ngin ~ er i n~ Progra m Qui z Game on Blac k Histo ry
7 p. m .. H·SS G·5. F ree .
Nighl Rall y
S ta rt s a t 6:30 p .m . at I.io ns Clu b Pa rk . T he Ra ll y wi ll be the " Ha re a nd
Ho und" t ype. T hi s is not speed eve nt. Pr ites will beawa rd ed . T hi ngs to b ring:
• A car a ble to run l4 ho u rs with no major mechanica l problems
• Full ta nk of gas
.
• Maps
• Flash li g ht (10 rca d maps)
• PasM:ngcrs ( nn lim it)
• $5· fo r en tr y fcc pe r ca r.
For more info. call Matt K'lrdel1 at 341 -2150. Sp o nsored by th e UM R
S po rt S Ca r ('I ub .

-Missouri Miner
T hc M i s~ ouri Miner is the offi cia l p Ubli cation o f t hc stude nts o f t he
Unive rsi t y of M issou ri a t Roll a . It is p ubl ished wcek ly at R.o.lla.
M i:..snuri . The M is..~ouri Miner- feat urcs.activiti"es of t he studcn\'!o.~.;jhd
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'- - "iacuill'of U'MR .
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.164-.156 1
. .. Ka re n Pen ney .... .... .. .•.
.... Trace y Gc r hold .
.164-K9K9
Oawn Nas h (Asst.)
Ad vcrt iloin g Direc tor .... Carol Suit . .
Shei la Co urtway (A sst.)
M<lnaging Fdi to r
. !.<.lu ri1 Pagano
3M-30 19
Newlo Editor . .......... Pat V"n Ryckeghem .
J04..()()I H
Paul Mc l.aughlin (Asst.).
Clmeron Coursey. Mark Holden,
Brian R uhmann . Ke vin Th o rnsbe rry
Feature:.. Editor.
. He ral ee n Srrenger. ...
J04-5.169
I.arry Tipton (ASlo!.).
Rajpal Abel yml yake. Ph yll ilo J . Harster,
f)arr.cn Ha vc rstick. Oiane Heu ring.
Aruna Katragl.ldd a. Sand y lugen!.
.Ianc Sheputi s
S r ort:.. Fditor
. Scott White
........... .. . 3M· 1490
Ro h Ga yner (As~t.). Ch ri lo Colona.
Brett Giddcn:... Dan I.ichtenwaln e r.
Ro h I.ynch. Anne Werncr
.1M-9KK5
Phot o Editor
..... Rich Bee.
K:lr~ n O lse n (Ass!.). Barh Thomas.
Dave Stanfie ld , Nancy Winkler
.164-9792
Distri buti on., ........ . J o hn Brendal . .
.1M-9KK5
Harry Frank ..
Ed itor·in·Chi ef .
Bus iness M.lOagcr

Women-at-Wo rk Series
"Story of a n 0," De bra Ro bi nson. U MR . Mi sso uri Room. Univ. Ce nterEast . noon . Fee of $4 for se ries.

Consumer seminars
to discuss new tech
by Cameron Coursey

When you stroll by th e
Uni ve rs it y Cente r- Ea s t o n
F riday, ex pect to see a hoard
of huma nity scrambling for
the entra nce . Resist the temptat io n to be swept alo ng with
the crowd becau se yo u ha ve
no interest in computers, sola r
a nd nuclea r power, or dioxin
co nta minati on.
Yo u d o not wa nt to see
interesting ex hibit s, includin g
the latest in wood stoves a nd
perso na l' co mpute rs. Yo u do
not wa nt to win a d oor pri le .
a nd yo u ce rt a inl y a re no t
interested in free refres hments.
No . you ha d be t te r n o t
a tt end Ta u Beta Pi's a ll-d ay
semi na r for the Ro ll a co mm uni t y and st udents - t he
Semi n a r on Cons um er
Orient ed Tec hnology.
Accordi n g to J o hn
J a busche, chair man of Tau
Beta Pi's orga ni li ng co mmit te e. t h e p urp ose of th e
se min a r is to int roduce var-

iou s new cons umer- a nd sma ll
business-or iente d tec h no lo-

gies t o th e ca mpu s a nd
community.
_ Three U M R professors, in
addition to re pres entative s
from IBM', Ra dio Shack,
Uni on Electric, and others,
will be conducting seminars
a nd ex hibits throughout the
day.
Frid ay's culminating event
will be a panel discussio n o n
th e t o pic "Which Pe r so na l
. Co mputer fo r Yo u?" with
Appl e , IBM , a nd R a di o
Shack in attenda nce.
Ja bu sche says t hat U M R
graduate Terry Edd y of Buck
Stoves will prese nt so meo ne
with a $250 cash doo r prize
(o r a refund of the cost of a
h ea tin g syste m th a t was
rece ntl y in s ta ll ed by M r.
Edd y).
I n add iti on, Ta u Beta Pi is
givi ng away t wo $5 0 doo r
prizes in cas h or comp uter
-softwa re gift cert ificates:
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Animal Crackers features the classic
Groucho, Harpo, Chico, & Zeppo Marx plus
A UNIVERSAl RE - RfLEASf

Margaret Dumont in the classic movie from
the 30s.
Groucho stars as Capt. Jeffrey T.
Spaulding (the T is for Edgar), the great
African hunter who said, "One morning I shot
an elephant in my pajamas. How he got in my
pajamas I'll never know."
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(This will be shown in place of We of the Neuer Neuer,)

7:30 Tonight

Miles Auditorium

$2.50 or season ticket

s·

TUTORING
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00-.9:00 PM Tuesday and Thursday
. Room 126 Chemistry Building

CHI EPSILON
Statics. Dynamics and Mech. of Materials
Tuesday and Thursday 7 - 8:30 PM
Room 119 Civil Engineering Bldg.

ETA KAPPA NU
EE Help Sessions. Room 105 EE Bldg.
Mondays 7-9:00 PM

KAPPA MU EPSILON

~0~t!.~~

M e xi<:a n Resta u ra n t

Trig. Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30-8:00 PM
Room 202 Math-Comp Sci Buildillg

wy. 63 So.
Roll a. M
364 -1 791 Closed Mon day

Pleasing the Rolla
Area wit h Mexico

MINORITY AND Women Engr.

City style cook ing

Physics. Math. EE. ChE. EM
Chemistry. English and Computer Sci
A complete schedule of times and dates is
available in Room 204-Rolla Building

THE MISSOURI M INE R
(.114) .141-4.1 12

...-J

~J~~,~

Sublocrirtiom a re ava ilable to the general rC<lders hir at a rate of
S7.OO rer ~cmelotcr . Artich:s and ph otos for publi cation in thc Mine r
mUlot be in by M r .m . on the Sunda y before distrihut ion on Th ursday .

303 Rolla Build ing
Universi ty of M issouri-Rolla
Rolla. MO 6540 1
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UM R F ilm Se ri ~s
Ammal Crac kers 1;."\0 p .m .. Miles Aud .. Mec h . Eng. Bld g. Seaso n ticket or
$2.50 at IhL' do or.

u

P.O. Box 184
J efferso n C ity. MO 65 102
The deadline for a pplica ti o ns to reach Jefferson C it y is Fe b. 29. 1984. Tra nsc ripts for grades need not be se nt unt il afte r gradu at io n.
Rev iew sessio ns will be held o n th ese d a tes fro m 7· 10 p .m .: M a rc h 20 . 22.

Black H istor y Mo nth Event
Banquet
Congress man Wi ll iam L. C lay. speake r. 2-6 p. m .. Mano r Inn . T icke tsS7 for
stud e nts. S IO for a ll o the rs. M ake reservat io ns o r bu y tickets at M ino ri ty
Enginee ri ng Progra m Office. 302 Ro lla Bldg .. 34 1-42 12.

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
,

l

Physics 21,25 and 107
7-9:00 Pm each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building
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UM ranks well nationally
Source: University Re1ations
, Columbia, Mo, - University
of Missouri und e rgradu a te
programs in several fi e lds
rank high nationally. accordil)gtoa new study of colleges
and universities. University
President Dr. James COlson
said recentl y, Addressing the
University of Missouri system
Board of Curators. he c ited
several progra ms that received
hi g h ratings in the National
Educational Standards group's

UMR Founders Day
to be Feb. 25

iSic

MISSOURI MINER

Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo, ~The Universi t y of Missouri-Rolla will
commemorate th e 114th
a nni ve rsary of its fou ndin g at
a luncheon at 12: IS p,m , Saturda y. Feb, 2S. in Centennial
Ha ll. Uni ve rsity Center-East.
Lawrence Christensen a nd
Jack Ridley. me mbers of the
U M R histo ry faculty . wi ll be
the featured speakers for the
e ve nt. Th ey wi ll du sc u'ss
"E x periences in Preparing the
History of MSM / U M-Rolla,"
Floyd Ferrell. co-chairman
of the UMR Development
Council Community Committee and ma yo r of Rolla.
will serve a.s master of ceremonies for the event. The in vocation will be given by Dr.
Gary D , Baldwin . other
speakers making brief remarks
will include Vice Chancellor
for Academic Affairs John T .

"The Gourman Report ,"
Rated number one in the
nation was the University's
School of Journ a li s m. located
on the Columbia campus, The
overall undergraduate curriculum at the University of
Mi sso uri-Columbia (U M C)
was ranked the besta mo ngall
Missouri institutions . pri va te
as well as pUblic ,
The Universi t y fared well
a mo ng Bi g Eigh t sc hoo ls. too,
UMC was seco nd from th e
news briefs

news briefs

n

:

news briefs

top , being edged out by Kansas, The Kansa s City, SI.
LouisandRollacampusesall
received higher ratings in their
undergraduate progra ms than
did Nebraska.Colorado.
Kansas State. Oklahoma o r
Oklahoma State universities,
UMCsa thletic- aca dem ic
ba la nce was ra ted first a mong
the Bi g Eight.
The geo logical engineering
program a t the Univers it y of
Missouri-Rolla was ra nk ed

Book Review predicts
Miners will enjoy
school history
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - If you're a
Uni versity of Missouri-Rolla
Miner o r a hi story buff in
general. yo u'll want to read
UM- Rolla: A History of
MSM/UMR, according to
Dr. Duane Meyer. Southwest
Missouri State University

news briefs

news briefs

ra nked in the top ten included
fish and ga me management.
forestry . home economics.
and parks ma nagem ent. a ll
U M C programs, I nclud ed in
the top 20 we re ag riculture.
agronomy / so il a nd c r o p
sc ience. dairy scie nce. hortic ultur e. occupa ti o na l th e ra pv. acco untin g. ph vsica l
ed~ca ti on. agricultural' engi'neering. indu strial engineerin g. nu clea r e ngineering and
speec h,

news briefs news briefs

n

News briefs

news briefs

Park and Student Council
President Kevi n Renfro.
Th e public is invit e d to
attend the lun c h eon. and
reser va ti ons ma y be made
thr ough .I p.m, Wedn esda y.
Feb, 22. by ca lli ng the U M R
Develo pment Office . .141-4002.

news briefs

second in the US, The Gourman Report cited several
other o utstanding UMR
undergr ad uate pr og r a ms
including: metallurgical enginee ring. thirdna ti onally: mining e ngin ee ring. fourth in the
nation: ce ra mic engi nee ring.
fifth nationall y; a nd . engi neer in g mechanics an d petroleum e ng ineerin g. both in
s ix th place.
O the r University of Misso uri program s nati o nally

news briefs news briefs

president e meritu s a nd hi story professo r who has written a review o n t he boo k.
"T here is no d o ubt in the
..reviewer's mi nd that all Rolla
Min ers will enjoy the history
a nd wi ll gain insight into the
c\"o luti on of th eir alma
mater." Meye r sa id .
"Furthe r." he added. "other
hist o rian ~ who a re taking u,p
the tas k of writing a co ll ege or
uni ve rsit y hist o ry wou ld do
we ll to read the work. written
by Lawrence 0, C hristensen
and Jack B, Ridle y of the
U M R hist ory fac ult y. as a
mode l.
"The authors have pe rformed a valuable service for
fr ie nds of U MR as well as for
s tudents of the histor y of

news briefs

news briefs

higher educaiton in Missouri ."
In hi s review. Meye r :-;a id
th a t. "To an o ut side o bserver.
th e a uth ors' ha ndlin g of the
soc ial .a nd cultural hi stol y of
UMR was the m ost
interesting. ':
The U M R bon k which was
puhlis hed last sp nng, i, the first
hi stor y of th e campu, puhlished since 194(" It I' a J2Spage vo lum e di!>.cll ~s ing. peopl e and m ajor nellt- that
sha pcd th e institulion 'Ince il
was estahli shed in I ~70 as the
University of Missouri School
of Mines and met a llu rgy, The
aut h ors not only sea rched
through old documents and
copies of newspapers. yearbo oks and r)1agalines . hut
a lso interviewed man y a lumni

:
e

news bri efs

to get a first - lt<tlHi picture of
student lile i n dilfcrent
per iods.
They \\ ,I! 'rt'ak ahout their
ex perience!>. In wri ting the
n OOK :11 til ... ":~i~;nony

honor-

ing th e 114th anniversary of
i. J M R foun d ing to he he ld at
12,15 "T1l, Feh , 2S. in thc
t niver,il~ Center Ce nten nial
:! ;: II

Water Safety
Instructor course to
be offered at UMR
Source: 01'1
Ro lfa . Mo,
the Univc rsity of Missouri-Rolla. alo ng
wit h the Phelps ('ou nt y chapterofthe A merican Rcd Cross
and the ci t y of Rolla . wi ll offer

No ra ting s of individual
programs at U M-Kansas city
or U M-St. Louis were included
in the report,
"Often we becomeswainped
wi th so much p roh l e m so lvi ng that we forget ahout
the dail y accomplis hme nt s of
o ur facult y . staff a nd students." Dr. Olson told the
Board , "I heli e\c The c'o urman Report is ~aying. to us
that we do have so me programs of national stature ."

a course for t hose perso ns
intcrestcd in hecoming Red
Cross wate r safc L ~' instructors. The co urse hcgi n!'i Frida\'. March 2,
The course prl'rarc~ part icipant s t o teac h an) of the Red
Cross courses in ·swimming.
and lifesa ving. and pnn'idcs
them with the certification
generally rC4uircd of ~wim
ming pool personnel. To he
eligihl c to participat c in thc
course C:l per:-;on must he at
Ica st 17 yea" o ld and 1,,; ld a
current Red Cro,,:-; I\d vanccd
I.ifesa ving. Cenifit.:alc .
In structipn ,,;11 h ,~~in -,\l 7
' p.m. on March:2 in rn om G26 of the Gale Hllllm,II' Multi Purpose Huilding . 10th and
Bishop. The cour:-;\ cont inues
on MarchJ.4.10.and II wi th
lectures a nd pool s essions
from x a.m.-5 p.m . \\it h all

see News Briefs
page 4

Student Council Corner
StuCo recruiting
for committees

u

b y Brian Ruhmann
The U M R Student Co uncil
is now accept ing app licat ions
for various campus-wide come
mittees, Both gradua te a nd
undergr a duat e s tudent s are
invited .to appl y for 12 different committees. in additi o n to
se lecting seve-n undergraduates and two grad uate students to se rve on AcademiJ:
Council. for the 19 8 4- 8 S ' aca~
demic yea r.
'
;'
Application fd rnis . alo,,;g
with· a brief desc ription of
each co mmittee . are availabl!!
at the Student Council Office,
202 University Center-West.
Completed forms should be
returned no later than March
19.
A listing of all the committees with openings are as
follows:
Academic Council : Computer Committee: Facilities

Planning Committee: library Committee: Public Occa sio ns Commil tee: Student
Affairs Committee: Student
Awa rd s a nd F in a ncial A id s
Committee: S tudent Sc holas tic Appea ls Committee:
Ath let ics Comm itt ee: Cam pu s Equal Emp lo y ment
Opportunit y / Affirmati ve
. Action Advisory Co mmittee: Student Conduct Com','m,"ttee : and th e Parking.
' Se'cur:ity . a nd Tr a ffic
C<JIT1 mittee ,
: Questi o ns concerning th e
duties of any committee can
be answered eit her at the Student Council office or by contacting Kevin Renfro . president of StuCo: Clayt on Price.
president of the Graduate
Students Association: o r Bill
Ko vacich . chairman of the
Appointments Committee of
Student Council.

FAST JUST

Stu Co reports
on recent events
by Brian Ruhmann
The fi rst Blood Drive of t he
se mester was modera tel y successful. The Blood Drive was
held o n Feb. 8 and 9 a nd
t o tal of SI2 unit s were
collec ted,

a

Stud ent Counci l says the
unit s co ll ec ted were down du e
to th e first round of tests a nd
the cold and nu season,
StuCo wishes to thank a ll
th ose who helped a nd especially those who donated,
The ne x t Blood Drive is
April 18 and 19.
At o ne of StuCo's recent
meetings. the qu est ion of
installing a cok e machine in
the Multi-Purpose Building
was di sc ussed, The matter was
referred to Auxiliary Services

Gar

and subsequen tl y a machine
has been ins tallcd nex t to thc
varsity wres tl ing room on th \~
grou nd fioor.
State Representati vc R. H.
Grisham attended th e last
StuCo mee ting he ld on Feh ,
14 . He a lso participa ted in th e
fac ult y Ope n Forum. Hc
ex pressed both co ncern abou t
th e pro bl ems with highe r educa ti o n in the State of Missouri
and op timi sm 3hout th e
States potenti a l to genera te
revenue fo r higher educati o n,
H e urged stude nt s to get
in vo lved and to get theilr pa rent s invo lved in the pli ght of
hi g her ed uca tion ,
G ri sham wa s s po nsored by
St u Co's Legislative Action
Committee which plans to
spo nsor more leg isla tors o n
campus in the future,

NEW FUEL-INJECTED RX-7
GSL-SE:L1-SL1 IN 5.6 SECONDS
But fast is on ly the beginni ng. The GSI.·SE\ larger, fuel·
inj ected 135-H P engi ne is matched with

s p eci~ Jl y

tun ed

~U!\ 

pensi on.14-in . al uminum all oy whee ls. Pirelli P205 hOVR 14
P6 radia ls. and 4-wheel powe r-assisted disc brakes with velltilated front and rear discs. In side, yo u'll find luxury (Ctt l urc~
li ke cruise control. powe r windows. and much more. All

stand ard.
Stud e nt Financing Availab le. Bu y thai new M aIda nO\I, .

with fu ll payments deferred , Subject to cred it and joh
acceptance.

Sellers-Sexton
Hwy 63 South Rolla
364-7300
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WC.lhc Illcmhcrs nfChi Alpha Christian Fellowship. invilc yuu 10 join us in
;1 lime of wor~hir of our I.ord Jes us Ch rist and a time or rc llows hip with some
01 Hi, ;.clil'\crs here on cam [lu s. We would lik e In intruduce \'ou to our
\, o nc.h.'rfu I S,I\ juur. W ...· meet every Thursday evcning at 7 p ,m, i~ th ..., O:.-ark
K,'olll . lIn!\ , ('c..:nler-Wcsi (upslairs), We look forward to seeing. you there.

hour for lunch.
The only fee for the course
is $14 for instruction manuals
and insurance. A Red Cross
inslruclor-trainer will conduct the corse. Enrollment
will be limited to the first 25
paid registrants.
I nterested persons should
enroll and obtain instruction
manuals and reading assignments by Friday. I-eo. 24, at
the Phelps county Red Cross
office in the oasement of the
Rolla Polic e l>epjHtment
Building. 204 Eighth SI.
Fo r furt-hl'l Illi\ '!' mation
rhone 364-3947.

Financial Aid Pussibilities
;.tid possihililies al lJ M R'! If ~O,
Ih e Student Financ ial Aid nfll cc would like to e x plain Ihe~e poss ihilit ies 10
any campu~ club. organi/ation or group in a pfese ntation . ("ontact SlUd e nt
hnan""ia l Aid at 106 Parker Hall or te lephon e )41-421<2.

Hang gliding

m page 2

f

IEEf.
J FfF meeting Wednesda y. Feh. 29. in EE 105 at 7 p.m. Rilll.indgram from
KI.:lky. Inc . will speak nn ultrasonics .

Stude-ol t :nion Board I.«ture
Gene Roddenberry
Star Trl'k 's (jr:nc ROddcnhcrry. X p.m .. Centennial Hall. Free Puhlic wei:'
(.'001 ...' on sracc-a vai lahle hasi s.

NODAY

('hi Alpha Christian Fellowship

Do you h.l vc

4ue s tion~ reg"rding II nan ei,, '

Meyer chosen
for ROTC Marshall
award
Rolla . Mo. - Cadet Steven
Meyer. 7560 John Ave .. St.
Louis, Mo .. a member of Ihe
Army ROTC atlhe University
of Missouri-Rolla. has been
chosen to receive a George C.
Marshall Award. He is a
senior in Aerospace Engineenng.
Tl)e award is given to Ihe
outstanding senior Army
ROTC cadet at U M R who

from page 1

Inter("Ulle~iate Kni~hts

Alii n:~hl1len \\ IHl ha \l' nOI pil'kl'd up th eir F reshmen Records can do ~o al
1107 Slalc SI. (I KI"I in Room 210.

Miner or the Munth Application Deadline
'I he dcadline 1,lr HIlle Kl'~ Miner of Ihe Month IOf thc monl h of h'hruan

ex rlain ed some of the finer
roint s of soa rin g when he and
a c lub-own ed han g glider
arrea rcd on camrus Monday
and Tucsday of thi s week :
Membershir in th e club is $10
p er se m ester. Priv il eges
in clud e use of a ny of seve n
hang gliders in Ih eir collection
(If purchased. a typical used
mod e l go es for $ 900) and
lessons at half pri ce fr o m a

i~

Mllnda~. March 5, Ap pJi cat i on~ arl' i.1\";'lili.lh k at the cand\' C(\Ullter in ihe

( Ini\ . Cl'ntl'r-We~1.
'
HlliC Ke~ honor ~ s tud ents \Vh'l ha\c parti cipated \ igllr~Hbl~ ill . .·,tmpu~
nrgani/alion:. h \ design;.lting it"' Hluc Kc\' -MiT1cr (lfthc Month"cach month of
Ihe . . dltlol ~car : the c h o ...e n i ntl i\ iduid ~e("ei\c:-. an a rt ick and picLUr~ in the
Mi,,()uri Miner ttl reeogni/l' hi:. or her :lCco mpli :-.hlllent:-.,

Phi Eta S i,:!m8
I he l lni\ . 01 Mi:-.:.ouri - Rll ila Ch i. lpler or Phi Fti.1 Sigma \\"ill be holding il:-.
pbljllC . . ig.ning. meeting on T hur:-,ui.I Y. Mi.ln:h r at 7 p ,m . in ChE ( i- .1 , 1\11
:l L"l i\l'!--> are rl'qlle~leu 10 attent..! pki.l:'l· .
Trap and Skeet ('Iuh
The t!MK T rap ant..! Skeet Cluo i:. pr;1CtiL"ing. rqnd(lrl~ l'\er~ Saturt..!a~
morning.. Any i ntere:-.tet..! pe r~o n i:-. welc ome to j o in u. . . 1' 01' mUfl' i nrormation
call Chri!--> .lohn ~on at .~M-41.14 ,
'-

resulted in a safe a nd efficient
mac hine that's a lso easy to fl y.
BUI if you're an a irplan e
pil ot. d on't ex rect to use the
sa me skills here. Th er a re no
active co ntrol surfaces. The
rilot manu ve rs the glider by
shifting his bod y we ight. On c;.e
aloft. th e fl ying is intuiti ve ly
simple. Lean forward 10 lower
I he nose. back to rai se it. With
practice and good common
r/'

--:::::::::::::~~::::2~;::~~~::::~:;:::::::;=L:::====:::~

--

l i p comin~_ l l~R Film Serit"

Lei TrrlVI"'n , 7:.10 r ,m.. Milc:-. Alld .. Ml'ch , eng., Bl dg. . Sei.l'tlll tid'l'l or 52,50
at th e dO(l 1".

has demonstrated the leadership and scholastic qualities
that epitomize the career of
Gen. Marshall. It will be
presented at the sevenlh
annual George C. Marshall
Awards Conference April 1013 at Lexinglon. Va.
Meyer is one of more that
300 cadets selected to represent

.

from

page 3

the Army, will . moderate a
panel discussion on "The
Military Potential of Space."
Missouri-Rolla student chapters of the National Society of
Black Engineers and Scientists and the Society of Hispanic professional Engineers
at 6 p.m. Thursday . Feb. 23.
in the Missouri Room, University Cen(er-East.

colleges and universilies from
He will discuss employment
all 50 states. the District of
opportunities with Kansas
Columbia. Puerto Rico and
City Power & l .ight.
Guam. Each cadet will receive
a certificate commemorating
Sala7.ar has held his present
his or her award. along with a
copy of the official biography rosition since 1982. He preof the late soldier-Slatesman ' viously has been a program
General of the Army George assistant. Urban-Affairs
Summer Youth Employment
C. Marshall.
Program: counselor! recruiter.
League of United LatinThe conference is sponsored
by the · U.S. Army and the American Citizens national
George C. Marshall Founda- Educationa l Service Center:
tion 10 bring together the identification counselor. Unifuture leaders of the Arm y ve rs it y of Mi sso uri-Kansas
and top Arm y officers of the Cilv: and police ana lyst. Kansas CilY Police Deranment.
present and past.
He hold s a B.A. degree in
soc iology from U M KC.
Tentativel y scheduled to
s pea k are t he Secreta ry of the
In addition 10 hi s profesArm y John O. Marsh. Jr.:
Gen . .Iohn A. Wickman . Jr.. sional expe rience. he has a lso
Chi ef .of Staff. U.S. Arm y: been in v ol ve d with the
G e n. Donn A. Starr y . Upwa rd Bound program at
Commander. Readine ss U M KC. has been a volunteer
wil h th e Big Brothers and Big
Com ma'nd: Gen. Willia m R. Sister Program in Kansas
Richardson. Commander.
U.S. Arm y Training and Cit y. and is currently running
Doctrine Command: Major for a seat on Ihe Kansas Cit y
General .fohn P. Prillaman. Board of Education.
Deput y Chief of Staff for
Anyone interested is in vited
ROTC: and Major General T.
F. Heal y. Commandant. the to atl end.
Arm y War College . .lames P. T~~~;::~~~~~~'
Ambrose. Under Secretary of ~

Tau Beta Pi's

Oriented
Technology Seminar
Consumer

Nine seminars on:
Personal Computers
Energy Conservation
Environmental Conservation
and what effect today' s technology will have on them .

Panel discussion to follow.

Schedule
goo to 10 30 a.m..
MaT amec Room:

Missouri Room:

Prof. Darrow Dawson
TeTrY Eddy (at Buck Stoves)

\isiting SI. l.ouis ba se d

se nse (as we ll as a good
in str uc tor. The action tak es
instructor) almosl anyone
rl ace at either of Iwo local
w ho ha s ever dr ea med of
a'reas . o nc at Ijttlc Prairit; , soaring with the eag les can
l.ake and anolher at th e· indeed take 10 the air with the
l.ead wood chal dumr.
grea test of ease. both financially and effort less ly.
" Hang g liding ril o t s a re
soar-h eads." ex rlained Bria n
as he showed off hi s glider.
Wcighing onl y around 40
rounds with a boul a 25 foot
wing s ran. th e glid er represe nt s Ih e cu lmination of yea rs
of des ign refinements which

Interfacing Computers
Wood Heating

$250 door prile
Ozark Room:

Pal Snodgrass

Home Energy Savings

10 30 a.m. 10 12 noon:
An dy lee (of Radio Shack)

Dioxin and Toxic Waste
Softwara for

Mike Chiles (from Spgfld.)

Personal Computers
Solar Designs of Homes

Maramec Room:

IBM

Computers 'Ad Typewrit.,s.

Missouri Room:"

Wayne Berry (of Union Elee,)
Prof . Albert Bolon

•• ct.1f Paw.r-

Maramec Room:
Missouri Room;

Ozark Room:

12 30

10

ProI Bobby Wixson

SUB
CASINO
NIGHT

200 p.m.

Ozark Room;

Workiat

'Oft"''

Hom. En.rgy CanllrWltian

n. Paw.r j" Missouri', .
hhlr.

230 10 500 p.m.
Panel Discussion-Oueslions and Answers:
Whicll ".,.."., C.""IIt., f.,

(in Centennial HaitI

r••7

There will be EXHIBITS and DOOR PRIZES!
L--~--Ad",issiDn' F'••!------..J

M~lfch 2, 1984
V-Center West
8:00-11:30 PM

Admission Free
with ~Stud.ent 10

Speaker announced
for NSBES and SHPE
meeting
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo . - Carlo s E.
Salazar. personnel representati ve . Kansas Cit y Power &
Light Co .. will speak at ajoint
meet ing of the Un iversity of

,

~
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Getting a masters ...

What' s ·invo'lved?

by Rajpal Abeynayake

wDuldn't trade this fDr the
highest payingjDb."

Df University PrDfess o rs.
Iy dDne in campuses. ,as
there has been a significant
DppDsed to' applied research
"The very thDUght of grad
increase in 'the hiring Df partwhich is rhDStly spDnsored by
' SChDOI was anathema to' me.
HDwever. this dDes not
time teachers in' mDst Ameriindustry, In an era when the
impDrtance Dffundamental '
but Dn approaching my seniDr, seem to' be ' th'e attitude Df can' cDllege cDmpUSe's, This
research is becDming increasyear. I got SO' deeply ,invDlyed ,every grad uate st uden!. I f ,has meant the in~reased availin my field Df study that I had }DU're nDt t.oo enthusiastic 'abili!y Df teachingassistance- , ingly apparent . the demanq
to' knDw what's beYDnd." This
!I,bDUt a r~searcJr prDject ·lhat. .ships fDr _graduaie students 'and the p~ospect~ Lor .graduwas a CDmment Df a , UMR " YDU fe~lis dDled Dl!t withDut ,:, whic!thasprDvc;dtDbeag~eat . ate studen,rs ' 3're bDund 1'0
.-,: ,graduate student in ~N~clear', - mu,h, chDice,' Dn -your ; part ,. ' ·boDn-for' gi'aduate stu'dy,,'' .iQ~reasc·a.S,a.eDn,:.equen'~ ,'As ,
Engineering;and ifYDur first , YDU cDuld 0pt . tD· wDrk fDr
presidential hDpeful Walter -,'
-. -. reactiDnis that this.guy is "not
YDur ', masten ' sans a ,thesis. .' A research a:ssislanceship:
MDndale ' points' OU1 , "Ey't;,ry
. all there." he' says he will
This wDu'ld require YDU to' which usually entai'ls the
dDllar spent in research adds
.-- understand,
complete a" mi'nimum 8r 33 . duti'es' iir asSis ting" a seniDr - '$100 'to" the ' ec'o'ri ()iTiy, iif~ ,
hDurs Df graduate credit and faculty member in a research
creased funding 0'1' university
re.search is becDming inevitaThDugh it gDes withDUt say- successfully cDmplete a CDm- prDject. can be an extremely
prehensive final examinatiDn. rewardi,ng experience fDr the
ble." ThDugh all this might
ing that graduate SChDDI is nDt
whereas an MS' with thesis ' reciplent: tioth financially and
n'Dt affed the average gnidu-'
and dDes nDt have to" be fDr
ate student a whDle IDt. it is
everybDdy. it is wDrth knDw- wDuld require Dnly 30 hDurs academicalty : suc'h assistwith nO' cDmprehensive final. anceships are much sDught
perhaps cause : nnugh to'
ing what really gDes Dn in
make Dne think twice abDut
these sD-called annals Df HDwever. aethesis student is after by graduate stud'ents,
higher learning that are sup- required to ·cDhduct an Draf ' Financial aid is alsO' available ,the prDspects of graduaie
in the fDrm Df fellDwships fDr
SChDDI.
pDsedly clDser to' the frDntiers defense Df the thesis before an
Df science.
.
examining cDmmitlee whO' students with Dutstanding
,will vDte Dn whether or nDt to academic recDrds. a fellDw- . - - - - - - - - - - - - .
pass the thesis fDr awarding ship usually being a· cDmplete
ThDUgh grad SChDDI really
the degree. .
waiver Dfall tuitiDn and incidEditor's Note:
dDes Dffer an DPPDrtunity fDr
ental fees,
This article cpncludes the
basic research. whether it is
series on graduate SChDDI.
gDing to' be an experience as
A graduate stude'nt is
At a time when an estiexciting as it sDunds prDbably
necessarily mDre financially
depends Dn the k.ind Df persDn
independant than an under- mated 50 percent Df all basic ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
YDU are. "My research prDject
graduate. and mDst grad stu- research is being dDne jn Uniis nDt gDing to' make any
dents find their teaching Dr versities. it is cDnceiveable
grDund-breaking develDpresearch assistanceships as that the invDlvement Df gradment in the wDrid Df science." equally stimulating as their uate 'students in steering t~ '
' says anDther U M R graduate. CDurseWDrk, AccDrding to' CDurse Df Science in America
"but the sheer excitement Df
ACADAME. the publicatiDn is cDnsiderable . .M'6f'eDver.
finding DUt drives me Dn . and
Df the American ASSDciatiDn fundamenta) res';;'rch is mDst-

70 Scout troops to visit
,/

ROLL"!. MD. --MDre than
include: a;.v DnDmy. atDmic
70 troDPS Df BDY SCDutS and
energy , autO' maintenance
GirI. SCDUtS will be repre- ,_, (Dffered Dnly to' Girl.ScDutS).
aviatiDn. chemistry. CDmsented at the an~ual - Merit
Badge University to' be held at
puters. d rafting. elect ricity.
the University Df ' MissDuri- electrDnics. energy. engineerRDlla Saturday. Feb. 25,
ing. genealogy. geDlogy.
landscape architecture. metal
, ScDutswillhayeanDppDrtuengineering. machinery .
nity to' wDrk on Dne Df 24
persDnal management . phDtDdifferent merit badges. mDstlv
graphy. radiO'. sDil and water
in the engineering and s~ienc~
cDnservatiDn. space explDrafields. Baoges available
tiDn. surveying., traffic safety'

and wilderness survival.
Merit Badge University is
spDnsDred by U M R student
'members Df Beta Chi Sigma.
an internatiDnal sCDuting and '
guiding ,service grDup, Members Df the DrganizatiDn '
arrange fDr the use Df U M R
equipment and facilities and '
cDDrdinate the effDrts Df U MRDlla faculty members and '
students as instructDrs, '.'

"Women at Work"

Psychol.o gist to lecture
ROLLA. MD. -The tDpic
Df the first prDgram ,in the
University Df MissDuri-RDlla
~WDmen at WDrk" series is
"Going Sane in Midlife." The
prDgram will take place at
nDDn. Tuesday. Feb. 21. in the
MissDuri RDDm Dfthe University Center-East.
The lecture'r will be Dr. '
Ruth Oakes. a clinical
psycholDgist frDm St. LDUis.
The prDgram will deal with
life changes in the middle
yean ,and hDW those changes.
ca,n be pDsiiive in nature. It
will examine whether midlife
crises-exist·frDm a pSYChDlogical standpoint and the
positive DU1CDmes possible
from .those crises'. .
- ", ",

a

Oakes received
B.S .
degree in pSYChDIDgy frDm
U M-RDlla and masters and
Ph.D. degrees frDm SI. LDuis
University.

-

.4.

WE'RE TAKING CHARGE

The fee fDr the series is $4
and registratiDn can be paid at
the dDDr. Participants are
invited to' bring their lunches
to' the prDgrams.

PHOTO ART SALE
taken by

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC

GEORGE WALSH
CHEVR'OLET
PUTS

UM R

Grads in the
Driver's seat

Doug Sharp takes dell\l'I'\
'Jf his new CEl.EBRITY nn 111('

UMR/George Walsh/GMAC
Financing Plan:

I.UMR Graduate (or near 'grad)
2. Verifiable Job Commitment
3. LOW Down Payment
4. Delayed Payments

PHOT~RAPHERS
8& other beaut3:
' I room decor
PRICES: SHI7
DATES: February 27.28.2 '.-.]?,84
.
' Monday-Wednesd"t
LOCATIO,N:'

~

,

\"
,

Unive~~it~ <;ent;~~esl Lou~ge.'-

SP9NSOR: ' Angel Gifts '"

'"

"

GEORGE WALSH CHEVROLET
PHONE: :-164-1 TSA-l
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Students help Big
BY SANDY NUGENT
The Bi'g Brothers / Big
Si sters of Rolla program isn't
.what you think it might be . It
isn't associated with your big
br o ther o r s ist e r a t hom e.
either. Wha t th e Bi g Broth ers
a nd Sisters of Ro ll a program
is associ ated with is a group of
vo luntee rs. just like yo u. a nd
gr o up c hi"ldre n wh o co me
fr o m single parent h o mes a nd
who need yo ur fri end shi p.
Wh at d o the Big Broth ers
and Sisters do" T he prog ra m
is des igned to give th e children
the love a nd co mpa ni o nship
th ey nee d in a o ne- t o-o ne
re lati ons hip . T he Big Brothers
a nd S is te rs ~ p e nd a ppr ox ima tely two to fo ur hou rs a
wee k with their lillIe si bling
a nd do j ust a bout everything.
The prog ra m is in no way
mea nt to put a fina ncia l stra in
o n an y bo d y. Seve ra l loca l
bu sin esses spo nsor the prog ra m . Th e Ma g ic La nt e rn
S kating Rink invites the little
brothers or si sters to sk ate
free. The movie thea ters allow
th e little s iblin g t o wa tch
I)1ovie s fr,ee . Min e r ,Games

Video Arcade gives the big
know that you make a
difference in someone's life . I
and little brothers and sisters
15 free tok e ns . The Sports . say that from experience. Not
Palace a lso gives the big and
little ma t c hes vide o tokens
and a disco unt on fo od . U M R
sport s is a ls o a s pons o r .
Matches ma y allend all U M R
ho me ·socce r a nd bas ketball
ga mes free.
Th e Littl e Bro th e rs a nd
Si s t e r s we re e libibl e to
co mpete in a n essay co ntest.
Th ey we re to write " Why I
Lik e M y Big Bro th e r o r
Si ster". Nine-yea r-o ld J aso n.
li ll Ie brot her of J eff Masse ngill wrote th e fo llo wing essay.
" l like my Big Br ot her. He lets
me pic k where to go . We go
o ut t o eat so m eti mes. He
takes me to play vid eo ga mes.
Las t. week we went to the
Uni vers ity to see a mov ie. a nd
1 go t t o see m o re o f th e
ca mpu s t ha n 1 th o ug ht 1
wo uld .
He ca ll s a nd write s me
when he is o ut of to wn . My
Big Br other is willin g to help
He is kind and nice to me. I
like him ."
'. It is a 'wonderful feeli'ng to

Brothers/Sisters --~
only do I make a difference to
my little sister. Lisa . but she
does wonders for me.

The time Lisa and I spend is
always enjoyable even if we
are both bored to death . It's

ch a llenging - but realistic.
8:30 p.m. with student s free to
Before graduating . students
use their time as they wish
learn how to read a military
be t wee n 8 : 30 p. m. and
map. how to use a compass.
wakeup at 5:00 a.m . Most
rifle marksmanship with the
training is conducted by drill
M -16 rifle. fire the M-60
sargeants with long experience
machinegun and an anti-tank
in teaching young men and ·
wea pon. rappel . do tactical . women :the .'baslc m'ilit a'ry
maneu vering. a nd a cquire
skills needed .. for a successfu l< .
'c onsiderabl e experience in
Army career.
drill and ceremony. Equally
important during the course.
they learn leadership skills by
actually leading. They are also
ROLLA . Mo . --The 1983in excellent physical condition
84 annual Military Ball at the
by the end of six weeks.
A typical day at camp University of Missouri-Rolla
beginsat5a.m.withwakeup, will be held a t 8 p.m.
progresses to physical training. Saturday. March 3. in Pen. cleaning of the living area, nant Hall at the Manor Inn in
then breakfast. From there. Rolla .
students travel to training'
The event is sponsored by
areas . Almost all instruction
the department of military
is carried on outdoors .
science (Army ROTC) at
Classroom instruction is
U M -Rolla. and is open to
virtually nonexistent. The
students . faculty and the
remainder of the day might be
general pUblic.
spen't in studying defensive
combat with lunch in the field
before tackling training in
communication.
The _day offic,ially ends at

ost spnng.-by Barb

Certain advantages go with allowan ce for books and
attendance at the Basic Camp.
supplies. certain academic
Students are paid about $670 and laboratory fees. and a
for attending. as well as their $1000 per year subsistence
transportation to and from
allowa nce each year the
camp. Freeroom and board is ' scholarship is in effect.
included . -Students won 450
There is no militar y
rWo'"year s:chOllirshi ps at the
obligationi~cu~red byattencj1983 Basic C li"mp. ·' ROTC
ing the camp. although the
scholarships pay tuition. an
emphasis is on sending

7 oz. TQP Sirloin Special.. .......... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck.: ............ ;................... $3.89
6 oz. Ribeye .................................. $4.20
7 oz. Ham Steak ... :..................... $4.16
8 oz. Filet.. ............................. :..... $4.77
10 oz. Top Sirloin ....................... $6.08
12 oz. T-Bone .............................. $7.97
12 oz. K.C. steak ........................ $6.61
AU ste. dinner. include bike potltO, Till. toast. Ind .lled blr
FREE ICE CREAM WITH EVERY MEAL '

~

~
fOR SA
. equaliztr·b

dn npowe,
fO RSA
old,(xc.co

Special guest at the ball will
be Maj . Gen. Richard M.
Wells. deputy chief of engineers and deputy commanding general of the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers.
The ball is semi-formal.
Music for the dance will be
supplied by the 399th U.S.
Army Band from Ft. Leonard
Wood. followed by rock-'n'. roll selections emceed by a
disc jockey.

Thirty UMR students have
been nominated for military
ball que~n and the winner will
be chosen by participants at
the ball (each ticket is a
ballot).
Tickets are.$3 per person or
$5 per couple. They may be
obtained from a booth on
campus located in or near the
University Center. from those
organizations sponsoring
queen candidates. or at the
door on the night of the ball.

fORSA
cond.,lefl!

fO R SA
demonstrat
fOR SA
fOR SA

students who have a sincere
desire to become Army
officers on graduation from
college or university.
Additional information on
how to apply for the 1984
Basic Camp is available from
the • Mil i-ta r y Sci e n c e
Department.

.

~

~.Slll. CI

fOR SA

frombox)'t

=

\\RO&
.
./'7
FlorIst and

I

Anyorga
piclurttake

Garden Center

j

Ma~h~.

622 Hwy63S
364:-8411

Roommal

Ca1l3~

LOST:(a

shoulders a
364.1)156.

When it's

-from

I netd a

AMBROSIA

tl;pensn. C

it is sent

WA NTE

physics tutO

withLOVE

WANTE
Qualific3lio

EIT deadline is Feb. 29. Get your application
from the Civil Engineering main office.

G&D STEAK HOUSE

ClaSS
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.TheM
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M-II-Ita ry B_aII I-S M arc h 3rd

Open 7 days a week, 11 :00 am - 9:00 pm
Forum Plaza Shopping Center"

just like being with a good
friend.
A lot of U M R students are
in the program along with Jeff
and I -- Diana Miller. David
Millman . Doug Richard.
Diane Vandersteen. Gary
White. Tim Barefield. Kathryn Davidson. Eric Griesemen. Joe Hinze. Jim Herrmann. Catherine Hopkins .
Jim Kozlowski. and Daniel
Marley . Why not add your
na me to th e list? There are lots
of children 0(1 a waiting list
wh o wo uld 10>le to play catch
or anything with you.
If you a re inter ested in
volunteering your friendship
a nd a few ho urs a week. stop
b y the Bi g Br o ther s / Big
Si sters Office at 614 Pine
Street o r call 341-2600 . They'd
lo ve to 'hea r from you.

offer.

ROTC summer camps still open
Co llege sophomore s w ho
were not enrolled in Army
ROTC during their first two
years of college still have a
cha.nce to enter the Advanced
Coururse of intensive training
which prepares students for
th e final two year s of the
ROTC c o mmis s ioning
program .
In the s ummer of 1983 .
4601 students from all fifty
states. puerto Rico. Panama.
Guam and Europe attended
one of six cycles. Each of them
was a u.s. citi7.en. was found
to be medicall y qualified
through a governmentad ministered physical examination . and met other
enrollment criteria. indud,ing
a 2.00 grade point average.
Most were sophomores.
Additionally . high school
graduates who planned to
enter a military junior college
in the fall were required to go
in order to complete the
ROTC program in two years.
The six-week course is
described by the Army as
tough . deman<!.in!. ~n.d

Thursday. February 23. 1984
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Now that Spring is on the verge,
And you feel you've got that urge,
Grab a friend or three
And share a pitcher of LONG ISLAND TEA!
at

W"TE
for SIN

Iv.ouldh
1n1henear

Ridenee

364-81~

"The Office"
Lounge

~

Chum's Restaurant
1102 Pine

~

Happy Hours
4-6:30 Daily

p

ThiS lile
REMAINS

Wear Your
~MNR Ro

MISS IT!!

---------
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* * Classifieds * * Classifieds * *

Classifieds are offered free of charge as a service and
source of entertainment to the readers .
• The Miner will not print the combination of first and
last names .
• The Miner will print phone numbers only in businessrelated ads.
The Missouri Miner reserves the right to edit or refuse
publication of any classifieds that the staff find offensive
or libelous .
Classifieds sh9uld be submitted (placed In the Miner
box. first floor of the Rolla Bldg) by 4 :30 p.m. the Friday
before the issue in which it is to appear.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Car Siereo. Upgrade pres~ nt system with Clarion top-of-lhc-Iine
equalizer-booster. 300 EQB. I-month-old. hardly used . 33 watts per channel of
clean power. S70. Check retail price. Ask for Greg. 364-0018,

FOR SALE: Speakers, alm ost new, 30W. perfect condition. pair $60, wi ll
demo nstrate for yo u - call Doug S .. 364·3124.
FOR SA LE: H P4ICV, S185. Also. Time Module. S35. Call John at 364-02·50.
FOR SALE: Pea vey guitar Amp .. Bandit series, SOW, Re ve rb and overdri ve.
ec. S225. Call Mark 364-7525.
FOR SALE: One real sheepskin buck etseat cover. Ha sn't even been rem oved
from box ye t. Paid $4S, will tak e best offer. CA li 364·9868. Ask for Am y.

SPORTS CAR CLUB
The U M R Sports Car Club had a good turn-o ut (14 entries) fo r it 's second
a ut ocross of the semester, which wa s held Sunda y. Feb. 12. The winners of th e
first three places were:
38:37 sec,
T o ru Nakane (Da tsun 2402 Fairlad y) ,
lou Andrews (Pontiac Trans-Am)
40:22 see.
41:22 sec.
Dave Parker (Ford Pint o)
Our next autocross will be held Sunday. Mar. at 12:00 noon on the parki ng
lot by the Multi-Purpose Bld g. There is no entry fee. We request that perso ns who
leave t,heir ears in this lot to please Q10ve them on this date. fonheir sa fety as well
as ours.
Be sure to watch for our so mewhat belated SI. Va lentines Da y Ma ssa cre Hare
and Hound Night Rally. Fo r more infor matioJl , contact Matt at '341-2150.

Roo mmate needed for house one block from campus. S801mo nth plus utilities
Call 364-6008.
lOST: (at Sig Tau Thursda y night, Feb. 9) G ray s ki coat with blue o n
should ers and red in si de lining. Romovab le sleeves. $20 reward . Scott W.
364-0756.
I need a rid e to J op lin o r Tul sa, Oklahoma fo r Feb. 24. Will help share
expenses. Call Whitney at 364-8968 o r 364-6388.
WANTED: Someone to cook evening meals (twice a week) in exchange for
ph ys ics tutoring. Please call 364·1526 after 10 p. m.
WANTED: Volunt eer Staff members for McGo ve rn Campaign in Mi ssou ri.
Qualificat io ns: I) Desire to lea rn a bout and pa rticipat e in American elec tion year
process. 2) Desire to elect Geo rge McGovern presid ent of the United C:;ta tes. If
yo u meet the abo\c requi rements, please co ntact;
Valerie McDowe ll
~629 Varrclmann
St. Lou is. MO 63116
314-752-9544
paid. Call 364-4265 and

love Va. Guys!
B«ks & Ames

To All.
When God created Man a nd Woman . He did j ust that
He lIidn 't create DST's. AKA 's, A Phi A·s. Kap Si 's nor GDl's.
Nor did He think that pink and green was better than crimso n and creme,
No r did He feel that black and gold was supe ri or 10 crimson and creme.
Wh en we die . He will nOI say AKA's go there. DST's here, A Phi A's down. Ka p
Si.'s up. GD I's ove r.
He will j udge yo u as He created yo u Man and Woman.
And everyone will sta nd o n equal ground because no o ne is better than an other.
A Futu re Greek
To My Dea r Puppyduck.
Just thoug ht you 'd get a kick o ut o f seei ng yo ur na me in print. Remember,
Yo u're th e BEST and a lwa ys will be!
Affectionately.
P.S. I didn 't ~ ign il so yo u can imagine it to be a nyone yo u wa nt -- that is, as
as it 's me.

'm

lo~~
-

WIN AN HP41C
Chi Epsilon is raffl in g ofr a n Hp 41C calcu la to r furni shed by Campus
Bookstore. Chances are 50 cents a pi ece a nd can be bought from Chi Epsilon
members. The drawing will be Ap ril 29. DON'T WAIT!
UI.TIMATE AND HACKl' SACK TOURNIES
To be held Wed ., Mar . 14, 1984 a t Li on 's C lub Park. Check with yo ur
organi 7.3 li o n or look for the ad in next wee k's Miner. Volley~all a nd horseshoes
can a lso be checked o ut witha va lid I D, no charge.

J . R. Ewing,
Dallas is on at 9:00 on Fridays - let's get together a nd watch it sometime!
The Wo men
P.S. T hanks g uys!

C.W ..
Happy Anniversary. The past two years have bee n really great.
l.ove.
EA K

Continued next page

Any organization (including honorary frate rn ities) who have NOT had their
picture taken for the yea rbook, please contact Rya n o r Jill a t 364-7571 befo re
March 10.

Hi ghe~t price~

on the mo rn of spring.
When two Delta Sigs
did a rea l stupid thing.
One o r them said with a yawn
" let's blow up so me lawn ."
And the rockets proceeded to ring.
One new to the porch
A nd lit it up like a torch ,
All in all , it was a quite expensive fling.

MISC.

WANTED

\VA '.:TEO: Jun~ and !<oal\age car~.
for Ste ... e.

It was a bright sunn y day

Get psyched for the best eve r!
St3 rt orfSt. Pat 's the right way . by going to Belly-U p With the Broads. Join all
t~c lit~le Sisters of: AEPi. Beta Sig. De ll a S ig. Sig Nu. Sig E~ Sig,Pi. Sig Tau .
Sig Chi , a nd TKE on Mar. 9. from,.2 -6 p.m. and help them ce lebrate the coming of
SI. Pat 's!
BE THERE!

4:

FO R SALE: Clari on under-d ash booster wl S range graphic equali zer. good
cond .. left / right. front / back fader, S30 o r best offer - call Doug S., 364-3124.

Ode to Bir. Moses. and the Bottle Rocket

GET PSYCHED!!!
KE's first party or the semester is tonight. Thursda y. Feb. 23. 9:00 to 1:00.
Michelob Light will be served.

May Graduates: If you will be co mpleting requirements for a degree at the
end of the current semester. you shou ld check the list of graduates posted in
the Regi st rar's Office to be ce rtain yo ur name is spe lled correct ly.

FOR SALE: Auto-reverse in-dash AM I FM cassette deck . Sparkomatic. 1year
old. exc. cand .. power-off eject. high output - call Doug S .. 364-3124. $4S or best
offe r.

I I
'1
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T o Ann Marie.
We have a great professiona l rel ationsh ip. Let's expand it to perso nal. I'm
willing if you are . You ha ve my phone number whe n you fig ure out who I am.
The Cookie Monster
.

To My Pal,
Alright-eno ugh!' 1 got yo ur ve ry cute V-Day card! If yo u R EAll Y meant what
t he card said then PLEASE tell me who yo u a re! (Try anot her card !) If yo u a re n't
the same perso n who pUIS ad s in .t he "Mi ner"then I es pecially wa nt to meet you. If
yo u didn 't mea n the card - SlOP anywa y and tell . 1'\1 watch my mail fo r a nother
ca rd!
love ('l).
Ka lh - of course
Tom: Well. I don't think I can do this prob lem on my test. but yo u s hou ld be
a ble to becau se yo u ha vc bee n st udying thi s mat erial mo re than I ha ve. (.10
minutes latcr) W~ II . I'm so rr y. but I can't do this problem.
Penguin: That's grea t! Being stupid is not a reason 10 teach!
The Penguin

The price
will ,move you, too.
1~84 Sciro~co $1 1,750* I.\oI\lt's not 0 car.
mcludes <l1,r, sun .-oof, ~1t'saVolkswagen.
and AM -/< M cassette

Sir Th omas.
The lime draws nigh ror our bailie o n Ih e courts or hon or. Do YOll ha\e enough
balls. is your weapo n ready? I 3CC~pl your challenge.

a~k

I would lik e to bu y half the gasoline foraTidc to Little Rock , Arkansas any time
in the near future. Call 341-44 78 or 364-1570. Ask for Rita or" Bill.
Ride needed to Kirksvil le. Missouri thi S Frida). Feb. 24! Call Mi~e W. at
364-8115.

PARTY LINE
Th is weekend. rock at the Rit z wit h KMNR a nd l ed Zeppelin: THE SONG
REMAINS THE SAME!! Showtime Friday a nd Sat urd ay night s is 11:00 p.m,
Wear your KMNR T-Shin and save S I.OO on your ticke t price. As us ual. th e
KM NR Road Show will be pump ing out 500 Watt s of raw rock power. DON. I
MISS IT!!

The Golf Course
& Driving Range
are now OPEN!!!
(Weather
permitting)
Pro-line Golf Balls
on Sale: $16.50/ dozen.

'\. ·-'.' 7

AL~EST CHRYSLE'R

.1"

Hwy 63 South
364-1233

MISSOURI MINER
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* * Classifieds* *Classifieds **
Ch4'rlv. :'\Iina. and Maria.
Wh'ocvcr wrote- that urttclc In yuu but week were dead wrong: ),o u .. II aren' jU1i1
n\\-4,:umpetition. you a rc: Del la rcjcC1s ncrt over) . If o niy yo'u looked li ke me ,
licauty

AIIc:~ion! ,

I

In n:prd 10 In~' (:Ia!t>liiftcd 10 "Cumr.. dc Hujcwski-. This sorhl!1oric ~~mment is
ttl\: bttm of a selcct few who do N01' accuntldy reprClient the orinions of EXEC
H.II.

12

1~

.. rfXf(,

To a Chern F.. Senior With Initials C . l...
Gtl ahC'ad: Alik. hint. suncsl . let it up ordown. doni' let it by untit you know.

Our t .V.

,•

L:

To tynn S, Who I.ivcs in MacAnc rncy:
They lOay rocks a rC' madc ur of mine-rali, minera ls arc clemC'nti, dementi arc
rro(cwti, neutrOils and electrons therefore are rocks rroton,;, neutro ns _nd
d«1rons?

T(lLM.
One hcl1; "of an a"'\.'SClme: sirl. Thank,; for being you!
A Quasi-f-'ril'nd

K .C M' .. lth~'" .
y~\U :It\(j ~Clur ~is"h;'r tt,llh ha\lc the pcrsolUllit y of .. rock , It's a pit y all those nice
-.erl llie:r, " itl ha\\:' ~·uu and R . Smith for Fral. brother.
Ahw

I'm a la d you ,01 around to it. Rut why40 I nced 10 conkss'! I wrote my UrMon
your jccr. 10Cl. Reside-s. wkat wali your big ru,;h to 'cavc the cxcitina metropoli s of
RolI~ for some hoony "lace like Columbia, anyw«y'! If you want to know .... ho I
:11m, you can:
1.00k IH the South or the' North and I'm there. •
a nd y'o u OUlhl to kno'4' me by wliat I always ....e.r.
' ''1
It's not c:nou,h to make people !;top and lOtar~.
"Ul it's more dulO you could ever bear.
"

E.P.
r .s . Why don't you Ilk'C me ul' on my dinner invttation~ _
Il,S:S . Your WOtMl frie nd is cule, too. She has good ta lile in c1othn~

a (.·tll11l"uh:r? Tau Keta Iti mi~ht he .. hlc tn help . S.lSn in dt)()f, rri/cs will be
gi\cn :t\lo'ay ancr the 1':.IOci J)i~uss.iun "etwC't'n tM M, Apple. and Rilldio S hld:
near 1,iuk Sist~r" <If Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
2:.1() til S:OO nn Friday. Feh. 24 . ..-or mure i nformill ~ion. f.."all J~hn at .\M,·(UUO .
Tn the ....'omcn with (he -golden hearts" ,!,-,holle (riencht.ip and carin,' have
hclj1Cd make this hellho le almotOt bcal'J;b\c:. From 'thoK of u!; who woukl not know
withnut ~'ou! We wtluld lite lO lOa)' -'hank you':' and let you ~now that you and "
Ann.
. 'hat yu u 4(\ rt.r a :s j"deeP1y ap rreciated . and we hot'( tha t our two orpnil.ations·
,t
,
rc:ialiunlthip ....; 11 continue a nd increa!>C in caring and lnve!
Sorry W hear'a bout ~'41 U and R . H. Hut now yuu e:an nwve un t(l hi~~"C r and
ttcue:r (hin~s -- lih' me fm in:tancc.
The Men of Sig m~ Phi El'silon
I ,m 'c.

J.' •.
Co ngradulatiHns. Ken and Soo!
,t..;

_;11.
, ........ t (I u,o. r'f ,I .
Surry for the dda)', in anI1(14nCl'~n.h , ~ut ~,,~uarY'~"' mcetjns of the
'i
rr j~r.I~t inawrs society ha ~ hl,.-,,:n pusipnncd otnd 'A'ill he re ~ h cdulcd a t £he officers
nl\.·\.·ijn~ ~'h it:h v,ill m' !t,chcduk..t \Io'hen 'C'k~iuns <I re: co~rk:t ed a nd a tift).C has
h\.', :n ~· "'1.,"'li!t>h4'd .
.

,,

I

11 of

r

,~

, r

j,.

Thank". fur the wunderful v..cckend . I ho pe we tO pcnd many more together.
Harpy one ~nnth . one ....'C't'k. and t~·o days: tLV..(whieh o.ne-? I
.

Oscar

I ..
1'01 :.orry abuul whott I ~id . it j u:.t didn 't ,:um\.' nut the ri~ht "'flY. I know Ih .. t
n"'thill~

in IiI'\.' i:. frC"\.', '""Sl"l'dally those re:t'rlc and lhin ~.. thai yuu fccl arc s(lC'Cial.
and y\lU bnkJ d~':tr ttl yuur h~';Ir1 , Y"u ilre: .wry S('ICCiOlllcl me . Thc ncx t time that
~(ltI .tr~' in an auelion 111 he ther\.' " 'ith some maskinJ% lotft\.· f' lr my mouth!
I.n'\.' \'uu.

c
.:.~.,~.:t'¥-~l:'~

Linda .
Ilnvc you and you r Ica thcrc1 ot hes . 1s it really true: nothin~comcs bclwe-cn you

.a nd ytlOr leat he(! , htlJ'C' I can.
~ .o\·e

Always.
r.ul R.

0;..

f~:ar 1 · Il/ff~ .

h ..."\."o r~'ally !-!rc:lt hOI \ iug yilt! a~uund Ihe du h, ¥tlU a~ \'I,:ry mudl
\'1,1\1 ;Hlt.! a nin' hludl (II c'er~Thinl! . DId> in("' lud\.-d .
M ~lny ' l hank", & MUI."h 1.\1\\.' ,
. ,I ....

a rrr4'Ciat~·cJ ,

Fritl

[

Your parlKi: art ,real
We'vc had a 101 of fun .
. You auys arc (errifLC
You're second to none!
So hC'rc'5 to •• [cat blanch of ,uys
Who always mana.e to bri,hten our eyes.
Thank you ror the VaknliM ·,ift
h really pv~ our hearts a Hr., .

Low.
Kim 1M Jill

To the Serol"'r Club or Sprinl 'U.
You're half way thtte! Should you weed help thC' rest of tbe way. 1'lalwaYI tte
herc.
love Va.

N.J.A.S.S.

W~n t

.1 .. 1,

It setms we've been a link out ortm.ch
With all of 1he Preps
Who Meln so mudt.

Dea r tklh .
' W~''rc like ~n fiu iI re:a l g'oui/ lime over ·St. ra.,:'i~ I~ookihg rorwlrd to the Bth
aiM,' (sn i!t> the {lond). I ,ct's 11.0 no il road trip so m'c lime.
Takc It Easy.
CF. Powell . Jr.

I. Rolla: Who is the Mayor of
Rolla"
2. Beyond: Which State's
cauc~s happened Tuesday
(!:"eh. 21),' '
3. l lMR, What (whi te) Oying
apparatuS was on the lawn in
front of the Mech . Eng. Bldg.
this Monday. Fel>. 2!Y'
4 . Movie: Na me the four
Mar.<Bt~lIr.:r.;inA{)/malC(acke(s.

5. na..ical: Name ' the great
Lion in C.S. Lewis' The Lion,
the Witch. and tfle Wardrobe
(Rook II in The Narnia
Chronicles).
6. Music, In Michad Jackson's video fo r "T hriller. "why
does he stop his car"!
7. TV, From the "Batman"
se ries. what was the last name
of the Commissioner"'
R. (,Ias.ical: What i s the
prime ingredient in most
glass" (Give the chemicaL)
9 . Star Trek: Which character
would say, "Cra1.Y way to
travel. Sp reading a man's
mole c ule s a ll ove r the
uni verse.
10 . Sports: In Germany,
"F ussball" means football

(literal translation) but d oes
not 'refer to the same great
national spo rt in America.
What game does it refer to"
Answers tu la.t week's trivia
quiz:
I. OPI Slands for Oflice of
Puh1it..' t uformation .
] . Thl' {;reen Ray PackeH
held Ihe pre"ious Superl.... wl
high scnrc rCl'ord in Supcrhowl 1.
J . The .iunior high sellOolcrs
in Rolla call Ihemsel\"Cs the
HUlipups. since they aren 't old
enough to he lIulld(\gs ~·el.
4 . lIull\\ inklc Moose's hOllletown is l :fClSlhilC Falls.
. 5. AI I he hegi nning "f .t R.R

'Tolkien's The Hohhit (;oiulll
has Ihe Ring .
6. J)irt~· Hanfs full nallle is
1nspectnr Harry {"allahan.
7. T he E n I P/pI/Sf? was sent
into Romutan space tn steal
the secret of t·he cloaking
de"iee which rendered user
ships in\'isihlc.
1<. The hig myalnews in England (at least .a week ag.n) is
that I)rint:ess Oi is pregnan t
ag;,lin.
9. On a "anda,,1 typewriter.
the dollar sign ($) aprears
, o\'cr- the nUlllher 4.
Ill. The Roll i n g S ton es '
"l lnder ( '.!l\W of the !'light" is
ahout the dealh S4tlilds in f l
Sa"·ador.

-------~----------------~

Mr. Charles Coiffures
306 E. 6th Street
Rolla, MO 364-6236
WITH COUPON
Perms (short hair) $25
Hair cut $5
February ONL Y

~~!~!~~~~~1~2!~!~

_______ ~

Skip

meSS

than
Conlradulations to the S'p rinJ '84 Lines of OST Altdul-Wakecl. Carnel. and
Manhews and of AKA Salts. Blake, and Foster.
Goo[) LUCK FUTURE GREEKS!

5l

iOJEEEHei85 II

fEEE

Free concert
Sunday
band will perform "The '
ROLLA, Mo. -The University of Misso'Uri-Rolla's . Rakes of 'Mallow," leroy
Anderson : "Seleciions from .
. Concert Band will perform.at
2:30 p.m . Sunday, Feb. 26. in South P.ciflc: ," Richard
·Centennial Hall , University . Rodgers : "Selections from
Center-East. The concert is . The Kine .nd I," Richard
Rodgers : "An Ellington
free and the public is invited ,
Portrait ," Duke Ellington :
The first half of the concert
will con,ist of " Le' Regiment and "Old Comrades March."
Carl Teike.
'. de Sam.l)(e at Meuse." Joseph
Francois Rauski: "The Hounds
The U M R Concert Band is
of Spring." Alfred Reed:
"First Suite in Eb for Military under the direction of Dr.
Band," Gusta v Holst : and David L Oakley. chairman of
the department ofappUed arts
"Tulsa," Don Gillis.
Following intermission, the and cultural studies at U M R.

More useless trivia
by Paul Md"uehlin

-

CORPORATION
America's newest and fastest-growing nationwide corporation invites you to eam next year's tui:
tion before June.
.If you are energetic, outgoing, ambitious, and
you enjoy meeting new people, we may just have
the opportunity you've always ·waf)ted.
Work part·time or full·time.
Set your own hours.
We need Local Representa'tlves and Area
Coordi nators.
.
For continuing students. this expands into a
.highly-Iucratlve summer position, which flexes
back in the fall to fit your academic schedule..
Many permanent positions are available nation,
wide, as well.
This is a rare and unique ground-floor opportuni·
ty which probably will not repeat, once the
necessary personnel have been acquired.
To apply, send a self-addressed, . stamped,
business·size envelope. Application form and information will reach you by return mail.
Questron Corporation
Suite 204
2012 Grove Avenue
Richmond, VA 23220
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MISSOURI MINER

.

Question of the week: '
How do you know when you've
been in Rolla too long?
Suhmit anSWt~r, to the Miner
oox in the Rolla HlIilding.
:rhe Winner will receive fame
and glory hy h;I\'ing his or

her name printed in the next
issue of the Mintr . .

KAhosts 'l~t)tJncil
The men of Beta Alpha
chapter of Kappa Alpha order
will be hosting the Chiles
Province Council on Feb. 24
and 25 at UMR. This council
will involve seven chapters
from Columbia. Springfield.
Joplin . Fulton. and Liberty.
Also allending will be many
prominent national officers.
including the highest-ranking.

Knight Commander Jack
Daylen.
The programs this weekend.
coordinated b.y Providence
Undergraduate . Chairman
Kirk Maguire of U M R. will
include workshops on rush
public relations. alumni
relations . scholarship and
finance. The highlight will be
the videotape of Hazing on
Trial. This film b Dave

Wistol shows the legal
implications of hazing.
Following the events on ·
Saturda y. Beta Alpha will
cele_brate its Convivium.
which honors the birthday of
their spiritual founder .
Robert E. Lee. All Kappa
Alpha Alumni on campus are
welcome to join. The times are
5:30 for open bar and 6:30 for
inne .

WOEEE sends radiograms

"Th~

~." l~roy

tions from
• Richard
ions from
.. Richard
Elling ton
Ellington;
March:

Skip a line and print your
message. preferably no more
than 2S·30 words. Use one or
more of the standard "numbered radioarams" from the
list at the circulation desk to
shonen the wriften length .of
the message if they apply.
Use no punctuatio~ !.'larks
within the messaae otllet than
periods and question marks.
We will rewrite the message if.
it is too long. redundant cI
contains too many punctua-\.
tion marks. so be careful. The
message must not contain
anything which might be considered to be obscene or of a
business nature.
Under the message. place
the name you. want to appear
as the "signature" to the radiogram. Then place your com-

plete Rolla address and telephone number the bottom of
the'sheet or other indication
of how you may be contacted
in case of return messages or
for some other reason.
'-:Since'fllessage handling is a
purely voluntary serllice on
the part· of hams everywhere.
. one hundre'dcpercent delivery
cannot be guarant~d. However,- ,.thc; oneslltlla t::aren't
. alm~t~ a!w~!\ h;.av( i"accu. rafe brincomplete adll'resses
or telephone numbers.
After the message is complete. hand it to someone at
the circulation desk and tell
them it's for the Amateur
Radio Club's message box.
We will leave a message
service users guide at the desk
which you may ask to see. It

..................................

crll\and is
Dn of Dr.
airman of
Ippticdans
sat UMR.

t

will contain all the informa- . members' 'time and interests. great excitement in the ham
but it never hurts to ask; ranks at the possibility of talktion on how to write the mesresponse will. vary from ing to
sa'ge out in the form of a samOwen G~rr~oll on
ple message. the list of . seme~ter to semester.
the STS-9 space ~hullie misAmateur radio is by no sion. the first ham to actually
standard numbered rad;omeans limited to public ser- operate from space.
gra·ms. a nd some ot her
general information of possi- . vice type operations. Actually. they are onty a small part
ble interest.
The U M R Amateur Radio
of most hams' operating activ- Club is a group of students of
The users guide will also
By
far
.
the
most
popular
ities.
contain the list of countries
various majors and diverse
of all amateur radio activities . interest that share the comwhich have treaties with the
is just simply talking to other mon interest of amateur
US allowing messages between
us and them and what restric- hams throughout the world
radio.
tions there are.
using morse code. single side
As most·students allen'ding '
band. FM. radio-teletype. full
UMR do not have the time.
color television. or some other
In the past. in addition to
money. orspaceto maintain a
mode of communication.
the message service. the club
complete amateur radio staMany hams like to collect
tion. the club's main function
has. on occasion . provided
communication for special
is the maintainance of a staspecial ham-style post cards
tion for the members' use.
from hams all over the world.
events held by various campus
The station (also called the
special interest and service
there are as many things to do
groups. Our participation is
shack) is located in the
in ham radio as there are
dependant on individual
hams. Recently there was
northwest corner of the Rolla

.or.

from page 1
Building's base-ment and is
opcrated under the callsign of
WOEEE.

Station equipment includes
transmitter-receiver combinations for nine different amateur bands in the frequency
range of 1.8-225.0 megahenz
wilh associated antennas. and
a special device which automatically retransmits signals
from low power hand-held
"'t'farismitters a'r iathoselocated I
in automobiles.
J
If you are interested in ham =1
radio. feel free to drop by our ~
general membership meetings
every other Monday night (Feb. 27. March 12.26. etc.)at
6:30 p.m. in room 101 of Electrical Engineering 101.

.........................................................

~
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ARMY ROTC
PRESENTS

•

'THE MILITARY BALL
"M.A RDI,GR:AS".
.;,
...

~,

Saturday , .March '3,;(''9.84
Manor Inri's Pennan-t Hall
8:00 PM - 1:30 AM

.

.l '

'~ .~

,

~

r"

.;

. ...~I;

.i

~--

,-

.

"'~

.D R ESS: '. F Ot;~J}.~l .. 1.'
COST: $3.00 single
$5.00 couple
/!. -

QUEEN NOMINEES
. Janet Leemann-Chi Omega
Sherry Allemann-KA
Robin Shepard - Kappa Delta
Lee Ann Small- Sigma -Pi Meg Marshall-T J-N 5th FLR
Zelma Bennett-T J.-N-7th FLR
Mary Besterfie'ld~:rKE
Melanie Maseman-TJ-N 2nd FLR Donna Sommer- Phi Kappa Theta
Sara Matthews- Sigma Chi
Laura Coad~Helix
Mona Stewart- Sigma Tau Gamma
Catherine Driver-r T:J-S 2-3rd FLR · Beth Maycock-Kappa Sigma
Jane Stone- Zeta Tau Alpha
Amy Noel-Kelly Hall
Laura Fowler---:Holtman Hall
Catherine Von Minden - Farrar Hall
Karetha Holland-Delta Sigma Phi Amy Nugent- T J-N 3rd FLR
Robyn Weber- TJ-N 1st FLR
Linda -Reed-TJ-S 4-5th FLR
Lisa Johnson-TJ-S 10-1 hh FLR
Christine Wejzgrowicz-GDI
Sara Reeves-Lambda Chi Alpha
Jennifer Krah-McAnerney Hall
Nancy Wussler-Pi Kappa Alpha
Tia Sargent-T J-S 8-9th FLR
Joan .Kratzert-TJ-N 4th FLR
Bernadette Yuhas-Sigma Nu

.............................................................
QUEEN VOTING AT THE DOOR

-~

'
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BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed

,...-------=;.......,

: 'V6 ,,£f;N ASK£/7 r7Y THE NlANA&£ Mo/IT 7V ANNOUNC£ THAr,
5TP,PTINI) -roCIAV, ya ANOTHER
~~WSPAP£R WIlL /3e PRINTING
":;15 Ff;flJ7JRI5 . IIAMf;I.-Y THE TVLSA
PAILY HERAUJ. 50 FAR, THAT
M4K£~ A 7VTA l OF SIX NImONWIV'£.
OMIOUSl Y

YEs... W£ll.- .. NOW
TH£N _.. WE CAN STARr

d ,/

~$/~£~RY~u-~

. BLOOM ~/;

~
-'- ,.' .. .--

.

,.,~ ~ "

~..

'-"~r---::"

TOUR5

, ....

~

-~

... ~'\: ,, '

.

"

~1

ANr NOW FOR THe BtNU I I Of
AU_ OUR N£W REA(lf5RS IN r VL SA
LfT '5 FIRST VISIT THe GRAVG
SIGHT OF BLO(»t COUNTY 'S M05T
rAMOUS ANP HI0HI.-Y RESPeCTer
FORIIIUZ. RCS/llfiNT_ .. {JIlL THE:

r:5

, !.'

THIS

Be It Proclaimed :
We. the elite membe rs of
the Student Union Board. 90
he re b y accept the meag e r
chal le nge put forth by the
s lim ey klut 7es who call
th emse l ves th e Student
Government.
AI exac tl y I:}O post me ridi an. on the third da y of
Marc h. nin eleen hundred and
eig ht y-four . th e in vincib le

~~~f
~1~~
\"
' \. . . . ~' \~ ~. .

~ \,.~.....

AHOY IIIAN I STOP THf,r l
VJ(XILCJ YOU SO 1511511.- Y
TRUW UPON IHE HOLY
RC,II~ 6 PLACE- (}fUNCOLN 1 OR
KENNErlY ? OR

With only 21 'da ys to go. St.
Pat \ 1984 is rea ll y gelling into
high gear. First. we'd like to

71

lif- B~~"~;' ;.'/t,:ct~~_~~
,:{.

TOIIRS

'/

th a nk cveronc who w ent to

see Trading Places la st week.
and for those who did n't. well.
yo u missed out on a good
time. Next, the Board wou ld
like to annou nce the seco nd
eve nt of St. Pat;s 1984. The St.
Pat 's Fun Run . That's right-

.

-k..- ")'"; . . . .~~,,~. '/ '

Student Union Board will
mangle and destroy the
sub li fe council. tearing every
bon e from their wimpy
bodies.
It is obvious where th e
stud ent bod y loyalt y lies. We
will victoriousl y reinforce this
lo yalt y when we return the
first serve in the vo lleyball
co ntest. th a t is. if it makes it
ove r the net.
You asked for it. StuCo.

St. Pat's Facts

aVIs .71

CAT HE WAS - Hf-Y I WHM S

Cc-

SUB Challenges StuCo

RIGHT HeRe _ W£'Re SfANPIN0
IN '·MI/.O'5 MeAr)OW." oveR
TH£RE IS "81NKl£ Y. " TO MY
I.-EFT HORE 15 " PORTNOY.~,
\

\0..'.' \' ,
.1

~\~

on Saturday. Mar. 3. out at
Be r .J u an 'p 0 a I Par k th e
Hoard I!'I s ponsonng .. 5000

mete r run to be nefit the Rolla
Cerebral Palsy School.
Registration will. begin at
noon with the gun going off at
1:00 p.m. Runners will be
divided into three age brackets. 15 and under. Iot a 29. and

}O and ove r . Pri7es will
includ e St. Pal's swea tshirts.
Ir o phi es. a nd t- s hirts _ The
fir st three people in each,
brncket wi ll get to walk in the
parade on Saturday. Mar. 17 .
Spon sors are Fred Voss
E nterprises. Hebbeler Bottling. and Cast le of America.
Fin a ll y. there will be an
e ntry fc c. which at on ly $2.00.
will be the lowest around. So
come on ouf on Mar. } and
run for yourse lf and for others
at th e 1984 St. Pat 's Fun Run .
Remember. Feb. 25 is th e
deadline to get your freshman
Court Puller and Non -Float
entry into Mark Peterson at
AEPi 364-7176.

:~ Days to the

Best Ever!

COCKIWACH€S 1.1

Commando
periorillante.
n- - /)'If

HAVE WE CPl.J<ii l
YOU 111 A
BAil 11M!. .
SIEve;'
<-.

,\J~

ftOAWAY'.

CWSE. I
mt
(l(XJ?

-f

- YOU'U BE PISAPA?INnNb~
SEVERA1- MILLION
P£OPL-£ OUT HeRE ,
1'1 rta
57/;'Ve. AR£ YOU
'-""." "
FtfUNb f1.15£WRE. 1
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.; I~

I ;,-- ~
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ANP 1/-115, fOR WR
N£W [RI£NllS REAVIN6

uS IN 1VLSA IS
WHM WE AlL CAl-L
. BINKlEY'S (10:£7
OF ANXI£TT~S. rT'5
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" HAVE fOUNp BLOOM COUNTY
feATURf; UNSATiSfACTORY. "l
AM CANCEWNG IMMf-17IAT£lY.

WIU RtPI.-AC.E. WITH ANY
STRIP NOr STARRING (j(,LY
PEN6lJIN WITH FAT N05e
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1984 Hurst Oldsmobile
Limited Edition
*High PerTormance V-8 Engine
*Firm Ride & Handling Suspension
* Dual Exhaust
*Hurst "Lightning Rod" Shifter
*Hood Scoop & Deck Lid Spoiler
*Goodyea r Eagle GT Radial Tires
*Plus many other performance extras
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tar Trek!

,0

viII
he

MISSOURI MINER

March 10
essay
deadline
IS

BV SANOY Ntl GENT

worldwide re lease. whe re it 's
popularit y s k y ro c ke t e d . It
w as s hown in fort y-s ev en
Gr ne Roddenberry. creator
oth e r countrie s a nd sy ndi~ producer of the original
ca ted in m o re th a n 160 U.S .
~rTrek tel e vision s eries.
mark e t s. As t he Star Trek
~ ucer of Star Trek - The - le g e nd g r e w. it's f o ll o wer s
lotion Picture. and e xecll- - gr~ w int o milli o ns. It s pa wn ed
. !Consultant of Star Trek II
hundr e d s o f "Tr e ki e" ra n
lbe Wrath of Khan. will
clubs a nd Star Trek co n ve ntion s.
prear at Centennial Hall
ed ncsday. Fe b . 29 at 8 :00
G e ne R o dd e nbe rr y has led
.m. Hi, visit is sp o ns ored by
a ve ry di ve rse and a d ve nturo us
,S tudent Union Board .
life himse lf. While in co lle ge .
,eletsare free. but the y mu st
he earned a pil o ts li ce nse a nd
picked up in the S U B
vo lunt ee r e d f o r th e U. S .
(fice. room 21 7 Uni vers it y
Arm y Air Corp s durin g th e
nler-West. Ti c ket s will
World W a r II e ra. In a ll. he
~\' be give n to U M R
pa rti c ipa ted in 8 9 mi ss ions.
d~ nts· with I. D . On e ticket
Wh ile in the S o uth Pac ific he

bega n to writ e.

1.0.
Ro dd e nberr y ' s w ay of
lu ring is not unlik e th e
hn iques us ed in making the
If Trek TV show s o
pu lar. He belie v es it is
po rtant to first e ntertain his
dle nce. It is clear he enj oys
morand. where appropriat e.
r Trek news and insight.
" program Wcdnesday
'ni ng will include two Rnute blooper ree ls. a 10Inu te movie entitled Spacerne. and a 70-minut e mO\'ie
Ililed The Cage . Rodden-

l

'ssian .
Beginning in 1966. Star
lek ran for three seasons. 78
ekly episodes on NBC.
le r that.

it w.en ,t into

Aft e r th e wa r. he j o ined
P a n A m e rica n a nd n ew runs
t o C as abl a nc a . Lisbon.
Lond o n. Johann es burg. a nd
C a lcutt a o n the ai r line s
around-the -world sch edu le.
Back in the U.S .. R o ddenbe rry left fl ying to purs ue a
TV writing caree r onl y to find
TV not t o o well established .
Thi s led him t o join the Los
Ange les P o lice Departme nt.
deciding it Wct s- a go od wa \' to
see life and gain th e va'lu~bl e
e x p e rience a g oo d w rit e r
n ee ds . When he fin a ll y
e stablished himself as a
writ e r. he turned in his badge .
For two years he served a s
he ad writer for Have Gun,
Will Travel. Ne x t he be gan
creating and producing The
Lieutenant. a TV series about

---------.--

the marines .
S.tar Trek fo llo wed . It won
sc ience fi c tion's co ve ted Hugo
A ward and became th e onl y
seri es e ve r to ha ve a n e pisod e
prese r ved in th e Smith s onian
I n s titution in Wa s hington .
D.C. In addition. th e original
U. S .S. Enterprise ins pired th e
naming of NASA 's s pace
s huttle. and toda y Star Trek's
o r iginal II-fo ot st a rs hip m o dcl
is on display in Smithsonian's
National Air and Spac e

Mu se um.

mo v ie s h e ld in Ce nt e nni a l
Ha ll to 400 . T o belt e r se r ve
th e stud e nt s. we will tr y ro r
th e re m a inder of the semes te r
t o sho w a t lea s t three s h o wing s pcr m ov ie . In th e co ming
year. we w ill ha\'c jour ~ ho\\ ~
p e r mo v i e, Sorr y f or a n ~'
i n c on\' c ni c ncl' thi s ma y
prese nt to aT\ von e,
Up coming Indoor M(H'ie:
Th e Original Pink J'anther
Movie. Frida y. Feb . 24 . (d O
and 9 :00 in Centennial Hall.

It ha s com e to S U B' s
att e ntion that in order t o
b e tt e r serv e th e stud e nt s.
s o m e safet y regulations mll st
be m e t at th e eve nt s (in c luding
limiting seating to pro vid e for
fire escape route s ).
I n order to c omply wit h
thes e safety regul a tions. StlB
Indoor Recreation will ha\'e
to limit scating at all of j"l "s

Bue na Par k. C 1\ .. \ d ea d lin e of Marc h 10. 19X4. ro r the
seco nd an nu a l M ilt o n t- r ic-d ma n Na ti o nal S t ude nt r S!,! ,l\'
co nt es t h as oee n a n nou nced
b~' Wi ll iam T . Hu stu n .
c ha ir ma n of th e A mc ri ca ni \m
E d u c a ti o n a ll eag u c(AE L )
whi c h i s s p () n ~o rin g t he
co nlest.
Cas h p r i/e, to la ling $ 15.000
\\i ll he a\\a r dcd ttl t h e
\\ inn in g ";{lId(' nl ~. T here i~ no
c harge 10 e nter t he co ntc:o. l.
"F r ee Trade OR Fa i r
T rade" i ~ th e :o. uhjet"l oj the
1. 500 \\ o rd e,,,,, t hi , \ear. T he
com p e t i ti o ll i~ op e n ( 0
:o. t ud e nl :o. :o. tud y ing the "Free
To C hoosc" film ~e l~\.'s in the ir
loca I co lkges . Th e series is
(\ q liiahle al no c harge f r o m
1\ E I..
Th e $ 15 .000 ca s h pri ~e
pac kage will in t'i uu c ind i\'idual
cas h p r i/ e, o f: $5.000 . $.1 .500 .
$2.5 00 . $ 1.500. S I.OOO and
th ree a t $500 .
T he to r three \\inn er~ and
t hei r i n~1 r Ul'to rs. wh o also wi II
rece i\e $ 1.000 eac h. will be
flowil t o I.os Angel es for th e
prese lltat ion h ~· I)r. Friedman
at th e lo s An ge les Sheraton
(irand c HOlel 011 I\pril .10.
19X4 .
F o r e nl r ~ info rmation w ril e
10 ; Americanism Educa'tional
I.ea~ue, P.O. Bo, 59H6,
Buella Park , CA 90622.

on of Groundwaves presents the facts
There's a little knov.' n
buse in my contract that
Illes most unclearly that I
m not required to use
mplete or grammatically
rrect sentences in my duties
KMNR Public Relations
ire ctor unless deemed
Mlutely necessa~y. Since I
not get paid by the word or
le nce, I see no need to
te time composing com! sentences to relay the
51 basic facts about
oming KMNR programng and events . No big
lords, no flowing metaphors .
lsi the facts , Jack:
IlPlc ONE :
~ NR WEEKEND LATE

1

IOVIE
n ed Zeppelin - The Song
.... ins the Same
Friday anil Saturda\'
February 24 & 25 .
Theatre. D o wnt"wn

d) 11 :00 p.m .
e) Three Stooges. or s om ething equally violent
f) K M N R Road Show. all 500

Watts!

.to.;:"

g) An y species of K M N R TShirt saves you $1.00 on
ad mission
h) We may throw things at
you from the projection
booth.
TOPIC TWO:
TRASHED WEDNESDAY
a) March 14. 19841-8 p.m .
b) Lion's Club Park
c) Sponsored by KMNR and
GDI
d) Food and Drink (mostly
drink)
e) Games. ·Sports. Debauchery. e tc.
f) Shuttle buses from' campus
)!) More info . lat e r.
TOPIC TH RE E:
K M NR PR<XiRAM BI .OTTERS
a) I.ot < of diffe re nt co lor,
' nduced art\\ork
b) Or

CANOE TRIPS
ON THE

~
.~

CURRENT RIVER
10"untH
Dlsco
••'
May1S

Canoe Trips on the Upper Current River
One Hour South of RolI.~mplete Service

contact:

JADWIN CANOE RENTAL
Jadwin. MO 65550 Ph_ 314-729-6229
Used ~ for sale-shuttle service

c) Informati ve. great 101
baking
d) Listen to 89.7 for where t()
pick one up .
TOPIC FOUR:
SOME NEW VINYL WE
GOT LAST WEEK
a) Van Halen
b) Accept
cj Dear Enem y
d) Sandy Stewart
e) Golden Earring
f) Hea vy Pe ttin'
g) '1 ed Nugenl
h) Broken Edge

II Christina

Mpnda~' :

i) ~C(lrri(lr!'.;
TOPIC FIVI-.:
SOME PRO(iRI\MS THI\T
PEOPI.E PAID ME TO ·
PROMOTE
Tonite:
6pm-The K lassic Ne w Wa ve
Show
9pm-Aural Sacs
Friday:
6pm-.Iim Lutton's " Prim e
Time Raydee-O"
Sunday:
9pm-" Blues For Roll a "

108 W. 7th Street

ROTOCRAFT
Experimental

rotor·blades ('0 '
. long. 7" chord .

Out Of COIHrol !"
6pm-KM N R I\ni,t (Ilollhkl
Feature : Tomita & Tangerllll:

\..\.l. ~_""'......

riyets) for

9yrocopters.
Rotorblode info

Machine shop.
ports. service ond
remonufoc:tur.d

~ J-;;:"'-~"""'4-----f
g,.

pock 53.00 ~ .~
(over5eQs $ •. 00) . ...
Offset Gimbal 0
head plan. $8 .00 . 6'$.
lov.,..0.$10.00) .
.~O,

Ferrous metals
mog""'l·fI",,~

(US~)

CA

4pm -(irimac.:t.'
7 pm -'" )0:0. ViL'los"
MiJnilc'-l'a,,1 Canne ll

I

Diamonds and Watches
L.:;:!~!I~~MO

364-2264

V W oir-<ooled

~ngines for ai'

:; o~::~b;~~~O~~d

" gyrocopters .
~ Also, 0 compl.t.
4") stock of s.tondard
,,,,,\ and performonc.
_~
port. for v.w. en·
r:;::r~' wholesole o~

$'

RKOfdek film c.rd view.... mod~ It PFC 86 Used
05 .00
VW Piston & Cylinder Kits (85 . 5 MM 1600 eel New !.89 .S0 Rebuilt $45 .00
480sch '009' Centrifugal Advance Ois1ributOf . Cap, Rotor, Cond o& Points 529 .9
VW 1200. 1300 1500.1600 cc Engine Overhaul Gasket Sets
Reg $9. 95 Now $5 . 96
NO PERSONAL CHECKS

Open 24 hours

Shutter's, LOURIe

I
~

I

Howard Johnson's
Restaurant
Kingshighway and Hwy 44

FOREIGN
CAR

aluminum . flush

Tursd.~· :

,Christopher Jewelers

Reasonably Priced
Rollo, MO 65401

,~

( ' Ias~ il ' al H , . ;; t' !O I ,

~ooll-":-'till

Quality Cleaners

Expert cleaning

J lr... ::"

oam-"The

Monday Night - Beer Night
Tuesday Night - Taco Night - -29<1:
Wednesday Night - Ladies Night
Thursday Nights
Pool Tournaments
Hours
3 :00p.m .-close
Mon. - Sat.

11 :OOp .m .-close
Sunday

Late Happy Hours
Sat. & Sun .
9:00 - close

HAPPY HOURS
MON-FRI

3:00-7:00PM
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Software: A new bit of contro.vers,!
i

~

-

Thursday, February 23,

MISSOURI MINER

,

....

1,

....... ,,~ .... ~.1
~

: vio lating state law . Other
The problem is b'ound to of scholarship, they donated
Computer Center.
beiter fit my class here. Ii
: faculty m~mbers may be
"Qur pqsition ," Doct9r s'!)ls,
spread. moreove,r . as . rT!~re BASICs copyright to Dartit 4c
pifferent piece
hording computer courseware
"is to keep the cost of
schools complete agreements , mouth , which proceeded to
software . Does the Michi
. until something is decided . A
computer courseware down"
like,the ones signed last week give it away free -- again in the
professur get compensated
YSU a dmini st rator claims . between Apple Comput~ r Co. interest of spreading knowledge . by- swapping instead of
his long.hours of work? Do
, YSU owns it all. Anothersays
-to
anyone
who
wantedit.
;buyini
"
.
;
.
,
.
and 2~ colleges. _ "
: TIi~~N El.A ~s t.:1agill pled
faculty members are being
The hi rgesse was probably
If 'Driscoll. for instance,
"' The problem is now
the answere WIll be Wor
, inadvertantly punished for
owned the rights to the
getting bigger, "'observes worth "millions and 'millions
.out in}o~g. slow negoti.tic __ ltItd b1
working 011 software instead .Sheldon Steinbach, a lawyer of dollar.s to Dartmouth , had
engineering coursewar.e he'- on a camp·us-by-camr
hel
of on books.
developed - with considerfor the American Council on it known what value it had,"
basis. .
Artn' t I
And Driscoll. somewhat
able help from YSU's Com'''Right now the questio relt ~M~
Education. "It's a highly- says a spokesman for Future
ht
wary of what may come of it
that the university lack n' ng .,
puterCe{lIer, Driscollenphasizessensitive issue because it Computing, a' Dallas consultall. does n't eve n want to talk
ing firm .
-YSU couldn't secure other
involves money."
definitive policy" one WIY Iny.. cd 0
publically about his case now .
~This is a problem of more
The two professors recently
courseware from other camthe other. says Dr. Benu 1'111 \lr TAl
Although the head of the
money and larger profits," .set up .an independent, forpuses "on a courteous exaahtbY. ~
Gillis. Y-SU's provost.
sc hool' s Software Rights
Tom Shipka, who heads 1I0rl.1 r\
change basis."
adds Ken Magill of the profit company to market an
Commillee says "There is no
YSU chapteroftheNEA,1t ,I~el WI
Exchanging, moreoVer, is
National Education Associa- '''improved" BASIC. They've
Hut . some five months
acrimony" in the case so far.
being encouraged by computer
tion, the nation's biggest kept the copyright.
that leaves professors intilD IIIdrcd .~~
later. the school is laboring to ,the confusion and even the
"I don't think there's any
companies themselves.
because YSU 's current \II ..ed WIt
faculty union.
resolve what has become a
suspicion surrounding it are
Last week's emergence of . definitive policyconflicuw eto sccdti
Microcomputers'invasion .. ,doubt the professors who
.
. ' thelr 0
knolly problem. "
being played out on campuses . of campuses has "crt;ated ",rite this courseware and
theMApple University Consortstate law, whIch present 1m
b
YSU wants to solve it : nationwide as staffers, teachthat professor and colic hIVIng. c.
ium" included agreements not
tremendous potential for .software wallt the royalties
before it opens the doors of its
ers ~nd students argue over , software sales,'.' points out they're entitled to , " says a
share royalties in most CIIIlted bUlldl
only to buy some $60 million
new computer center soon.
The problem is also _
nt il pcehn
who owns the mountains of
Brpwn University faculty . worth of Apple computers,
Chuck Thomas of CAUSE
But the head of the faculty
,oft ware now being wrillen
member who asked to remain
bu t to develop and share -the American FederatiOll ole floo
(College and University
union says the school '!lay be
and generated in academia.
Teachers. the seeond.~one wall
anonymous.
software for the machines.
Systems Exchange), a firm
"They don't make much
"Each university," says
teachers' union, conCeA.II.rried when
thill helps campuses share
money being professors," he
Apple spokeswoman Li!,da
administrative software for
AFT's Robert Nielson.
ad.ds. MThisisapigc,hancefor '" Merril. , "is requiHd .to
mainframe computers.
',Some facl,I\ty membcfw
MThe average micro package tht~'1fej..:1a,!t,torl!~~e~~r:e ~ dFvel'?p"'~e~·co.,.r~ware.to..be ~ areo't waiting Cor ne,oti
ranges from 550 to $450 , "
they get professw.nal recogmshared With the other consorttions. "A lot of professors.
tion for their work, too. It
ium members."
Thomas explains. "Take that
students ' are formin, prot SHORO
y"
'1/
ought to count toward
Each school, however. has
making corporations" Speaking
What! olunteer to wor
'jo hn oerhclde. Volunteer times 200,000 sales, and you
different rules governing who
avoid the conflict alt0actht April IS .
for nothing'!! You gOlla be
Coprdinator for the Mark see what" profits are avail- ·tenure ... ·
College administrators see
gets to own and market .the
CAUSE's Thomas says.
ill ia m At
crazy! is the somewhat 'Bah!
Twain National forest. 'said able.
it differently.
courseware. Some schools
It's also evident what kinds
At the University of 1011 lorado) Ita
Humbug!' rea.tion of the
toda y that 400 individual
YoU'ngstown State "wants
have no rules.
professors recently for_ America's
occasional skeptic to the
volunteer pq.,itions have been of profits can be missed . I n the
to foster the exchange of
. MI get courseware from a
private firm to mark DuldnOIbe
'Volunteers in the National
identified on the forest for early sixties; forexample , two
software at a nominal cost"
Michigan professor." hypothengineering softw'Iref, our econ
Forests' program. Fortunate1984. Other jobs have been Dartm.outh professors inventbetween schools. says Tom
esises the Brown professor.
courses and manufacturil aning und
Iy for the U~DA • Forest
identified for up to twelve ed new .computer language
Doctor. head of YSU's
"and I change i!just a tad to
companies.
uncing til'
Service. there are many more
groups of from five to twenty called BASIC. In the interest
rtdlurowl
pcople who aC,l ually enjoy,
peqple, "And these are only
.r . tnl portion
working for n ~ tb"$I ~\\fhi'rS' ,
. ~9~s we can think of."
nion's:..
II, m()re . thcydoM Rs&~~ talF~ ';'oer heide. "So meq ne's
1 vol untcenn J Is.aC'tu·a(fy·, llolngtocomcalongand"ant
" Th e gre
working for nothing . They
to do something we've not
11Iet'K:an! wi
count the eXflerience gaincd.
identified. We'rc even more
,Iighlenlhei
the friendships madc . the fact
fl ex ible at tailoring ajob 1'0 fit
"defense nc
thatlhey'rc learning ahoul
Ihe vo luntcer th a n we a re at
[the addili
what goes on in thc Na ti o nal
finding th e vo lunt ce r 10 fit the
lUst be sJlC
Forests as va luahl c return for
j o n,"
:quired 10
their crforts .
tapo ns that
\I
\
l.
\
I
I "\. I
The Mark Twain Na li ona l
ot have bet
To find o ut more a ho ut thc
Forest in Missouri is p roud of
br assi,lanc
V.o l4nt ecrs in the Nat ion a l
thc 475 individ u a ls w ho
To prove t
Fo r~cs t s pro gram. co n ac t
con lrihutcd their time toward
Ibmilled toa
John Woerheide al I\'rea
~ getting things done on the
In DecemlX
Code JI4 J64-4621. o r wrile
forest last year. T heir actua l
tnks rolled i
him at Mark Twain Na ti o na l
ho us s penl a dded up t.o a
·odav. of cou
Forest. 401 F-di r grounds
whopping II man yea rs .
Road. Rolla. MO 1-05401.
\eR: and th
ontinues 10
Ind! of Al
~emical and
raglcllly, t
Ill ' be in A
l d the U.S.
Sttldl'lll rillalll'i,~ I /\i (t
t-il1anciai Office alnll~ with
Shonlyal
arriil'atiom. fo r Ih..'cd oa scd
Ih~ S. F.A. applia!i"n h\ April
e Hous
rin;llll'ia l aid (10<111:-'. and or
~()th. II} X4.
e~l\) rep
(iuarantl'l'd Stlllkni i nan
l'olk!!l' \\orl.:. :-.tudy) for the
vielscross
SllIlllI",r. II}X4 Ie"", will he
a ppiica tit)n:o. a nd 01her g uaranan -engin
a\ailahlc in the Student
tecd s tud ent loan forms for
laVed.four
hnall,i;" Aid Office . 101-0
t hl' S lIllHll er X4 terms \\ ill al so
aythat con
I'ad,cr lI a ll on March I. II}X4 .
h~ a \'ailahk .in the Student
Afghani
Financial Ai d Office on
I n unlt-r for a :-.t lld c nl 10 he
aY.1l1d th
l" tln:-.idcrcd fur Ill.:'cd hascd
March I. II}X4 . COl1lpkl~d
gllarantcl' d s tuli en t Il)an ...
II!l a n cia l assis tan ce for the
N
'Ull1l1ll'r t (' rms. the sttu. knt ·s
:-.holiid also he rL'turnL'd 10 the
Stu,knl Financial Aid Office
'1<" I I al11il y Fillancial Stalehy April ~() . II}X4 for prnc~ss
111,' 111 lor 19X.1-X4 or II}X4-X 5
Illu:-.I he on filL' ill thL' Student
ing.
YOUNGSTOWN.OH(CPS)
Last fall. Dr. Wade Driscoll
simply decided to "'ask
questions" aboul how to
market software he 'd developed for his engineering
courses at Youngstown State
University.
The po ssi bilities werc
intriguing: contributing to
engineering courses at other
campuses. improving his
professional standing as much
as if he'd wrillen a new
textbook. and even making
money from it.

Nr·I

Mark Twain

needs:
' volunteers rr
1 .'.
~ T' ...1 j

1

a

'COMINGSOON~ .
Look/or

~MOVIE

Student Aid

Applic'a tions here

in an
upcoming
issue
ofyour
college
news-

paper.

--

10:00 •

Hou~ ('~.

2 hcdrnnlll ;Inartm en t s.
1 h L'drn,) n1 ·'f"I!'\ ·'l1L'nts.
etlicil'n('\ arartOlL'nts. a nd
s tlitiL'1lI \'(lOP ', ;l\ailahle
rIll' ~lIl1ll1ln and ra il

JOHN KELLER

after 7 PM 364-6886
I'

DON'T MISS IT!

~

I

.t, k
"
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-Write your c'ongressma'n NOW'
....lUed b~ Jerry

s.....er-

Aren't' the.r.e $ome things

A frequent eltcuoc for not
ment is 20 years old and often
. doin, Ihili is, ~t do.n't know
doesn't work.
. Oon't you have .~rious their names; and· addrenes."
<:oncerns about the decHnIAc That won't work anymore
quality of educaiton right here . becauliC the Millei' is pUlling
the names.,.addreli~CIi. districts
at U M R wh~re you are invesling S9 mUIil lime and an and hom<; addreliliCs of the
in~reaUnI amounl of money'~
Uate congressmen ·in t·his
Don'l yau want limaller i.ssue.
dalisCii. qualified instructors.
Instead of griping and
up·to-date e'q uipment and
complaining to your friends
affordable tuition? .
about' condit.ionli here, gripe
'Weall tlo . .
and complain 10 your con·
And ·we can all do some- gr.essmen. They are virtually a
. 'thing about il .
big 'c omplaint departmen.t,
It's ve'ry "imple, really. Vou and if enough complaintli are
just have 10 be concerned . filed. something will be done.
enough to spend IS 'minutes They wiil realize ihat if some·
and write .your state ..ep:resen. thing isn't done, they will be
oul of business (out of office).
lative or senator.

now thc qu here at U M R that you feel just
unIVersity
aren't right? I. can think of
pOlicy" onc
_ny.
saYs Dr
I'm tired of having claSIie5
U's provo;!. taaaht by T As instead of pro- '
Ipka, "hoh felilors. rill weary of having
teroftheN
CI&S)CS with about one
:professorsi hundred people and I'm di ....
SU's CUrtc lusted wiib trying to fllht for
1OIicyconni time to !iCC these professors; or
which prc TAs in their offices. I'm tired
essor and
of having ClaliSCS in dilapihies in mOl lII.ted build;n,s where tht
blcm is a~o' paint is peeling'and where the '
~n Federa'
whole floor moves when
the sttond, someone walks across it. I'm
nion. confe worried ' when my lab equiplen Nielson
at~l ty me
Ilin, for n
It of profess
re [ormin,
IV CORDELL SMITH
builtbytheU.<"Army(;orps
. mlSSI
. '1 es' 'MIRV cal'l
: "b'i"
..
.
I Ity ('I.e.
orporalio
S"';aJdn·
g .before the Senale , of Engl'n;;"rs'
. . to "ut more t ha·n.
'
~. ' ~ " ' WI
. ' t~
" the. .nt'r
",-' the ability
:onnicl aho
, on April 15, 1982, Senator sonalapproval ' o< then
. h ea d o'n a m"SI
. '1 e,
war
fhomas say~ William Aqnstrong (R· . president .·lyndon ,..Ba'inesc . one
usually with each warhead
Iniversily0
Colorado) stated:
J o hnson.
.
aimed at a ~iff.erent
'-rsell.
recently [0 J
'
Ch uc k'In~
"America's budgct.ary woes
Before this invasion could
S o t h e 8 ryanl
11m to
would not &e nearly SO severe 'be possl'ble though t' he G' d . C
t'
f

t

prpposal by tlte U M Curalors
In caSe you·don·t know. the
f 'am going to wriie a leuer.
to increase tuition for this
realion things are gelling as
It will do beuer if you write.
bad auhey are is that the state 's ummer and neKt'fall by either
too. It will do even better if
i!.l % or 15%. depending on
legislature is keeping state
you get your parenlli and
what litate support is. That is
IiUppOrt .fiat (as it has been for
friends also 10 write .
either a 548 or S90 rise. ff.sup·
'several yean'). and student
When you decide 10 wrile.
port by Ihe lita!e increases liig· jusl lit"rt with :,Oear Repreenrollment is going up. Stale
liupporl iii approximately nifica.ntly. maybe no ·increase
IiCntative~ ot ~l>ear Senator."
two·thirds of the University's . will be needed or alleast a 548
and then d~ribe some'4:ondi·
instead of a S90 tuitio.n will!:e' lionli here IMt need 10 'be
budget ..and simple math wiH
lel1 you that 'if student enroll· . implemented. '
resolyed. Tell hilll i lier Ihat
S·o. for those of you with
you want them to support '
ment is increasing and £tate
inor
.
fragile
budgets,
like
me.
approprilUions aren) k'e eping
. higher eduction in Missouri.
up. the University has to '· n<lthin& else. wriie to try to
Afler that, get your parents 10
. spread .its ' resources thinner save yourse.1f liome' money .
write. 100.
T'his ie,isla·tive session ends
and thinner.
It really can be done. We
. I am trying to convince April 30 so something can be
can gel this University back 10
you to ,.-rite your congress- done nOll! for next semeste·r.
the . level of qual.ity it should
Vau can make a ' difference., have .
.
men. If I haven't' succeeded
Please writeyourcong~smen.
yet. consider Ihis There. i~ a

· Two .defensel:>udget~

ng softwa

d manu[ac

New~~n Co~-mti~itY· ~~M-R-l
" '.

. Catholic Campus MinistrY
. ,MASS SCHEDULE '
.
SUNDAY
.
10:00 a.m. Pariah Hall
,~: 15 p.m: Pari.h church
WEDNESDAY
.
7:30
~

Newman 'C enter
r-..NY

"rt

r~...

Frldr(

, Z:JO ".m, Cent., -- .. uIt-.l'" lit buIIetie

s.t:r_t of Recondll_n

s.-.., ','O-4,~ ".m. _

C~_.

· Anytimo ... _ _ . . . - .

o,..IHwt""" tIN . . . . ._ _ltd $.dit., ........
Fr.S_FIIIettl flMidence lM.. 1038
N_CtrOffice 1I08Main lM .. 2U3
To....,.,lItUdenU.tC.nter
lM,I8OS

•

I
I

'.:' and
"",,;
"'n'
China:
the approval
of '
.
Depart.

' t~e Carter Commerce

I

I'
I

Birtbright at Ro'hi is now offering
free preln.ncy testing
If you are dist.ressed by an
unwanted pregnancy call us.
We 'can help

:B

I
I

;-. ·SPI...~ 'Gqll.'S~~.O&Q $uopJie$',

me'llt ftr, such sa.les .as :
semicftnductormanufactu l"
ing equipment. oscinoscopes.
lasers. microwave equipment,
.
,
Tin er orpCHa I.on 0
aircrafl.partli.and accessories.
if. our. .ecanomy were". not . USSR ·.had to overcome S
.
f
'
"
V
Id
. prang leld. ermont so
photocells. oilfield equip.
groana.ng under th~ stram of. ano.ther major pr~blem: ,hem 164 .Centalign-8 .. ball
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Miner Special!!!! '
Carnations
3 for $1.75
Roses
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$1.50 each
Cash & Carry
Limited Purchase
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CAPITOL

l!ill: . l:2!:.
.LU.E1I t G.l'I.
iUD, ROD
B.l.CXEI, Graci.
BAIroil, Steve
B.lRILAGE, To.
BARNES, Bud
BARlES, Ji.
BJ.RBT, Philip

B:E.A.RD, Richard
BECD:R, Cbarles
BENSOR. IareD
BINGER, Glenn
BIRCH, John
BUND, Mary
BLUNT. Leroy
BRADY, .Francis
BRAUNGARDT. Lero,.
BROCIFELD, Russell
BROW, Everett
BROIJNING, Galen
BRUl1!'IEL, Fred
BURCH, Jerry
BUTTS, 71 ave 1
CAGLE. Ro,.
CAIRnS, Marion
CANTRELL, E.J.
CHILDERS. Doyle
COLD1AN. Donna
COOPER. Bonnie
COPELAND. G8n ~
COX, G'!rald
CREASON, Norvood
CRUI'1P. Dewey
C1Itn'IP, "Jayne
CURLS, Phi:
OJ.,i"l£S, George
DANNER, Steve
DAVID, l'Ij cbael
D;''J30~I. '.LT. (Bill )
DePs..SCO, Ronnie
·DONOVAN. Lorita
DQUGHERTI. Patrick
'DOUTT. S8m
DO'w"NING, V,",c
'DRISKELL, Joe
DUNlHNG. Bob Sr.
EG"'~, Rusa
ELLIS, Prank C.
ESSER, Harold
FALLERT. Herb
FAZZINO, Alex
FEIGENBAUl1. Bob
FINDLEY, F .A.
7LOTR01i'. Prancis Jr.
roRD, Louh
FO'JLER~ Hob
FO\lLER. JObD
P'iE'lVELL, Eet11
GANN, Donald
GARRETT, Howard
GOLDMAN. Jack
GOODE. \layne
GO'JARD, Russe 11
GRAHAM, Chris
GRIFPIN, Bob
GRISHJ.l'1.

R. ~~ .

Ray
HARPOOL. Dnug
HURNES, Re t ty
HE't)RICK, Hal pb
HICKEY, f at
RILL, Harry
ROBLITZF.LLE, Georga
HOLDEN . Bob
HOLUH D, :ll! re ll.
HUI"lf'H J<ETS , ROJ Jr.
J AC: V::;ON', "Bob
J ACOB . [ e n
HJJ1L1=.l'T.

,JA/o(,'1:':l,
J O;W:. :l,
' 1{'\ :> 1' ~: j,
· £:::L i, ~; Y,

~8r :. h fl
(l ~' r.;hI 1

~a!'J

:-J :11 0·" .1
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ST ATE REPRESENT A TIVES

TELEPHONE

7 ) 1-24 ~, 'l

HOm: .DDRE88

It'ELLT. Cbrl.
ItELLT. Garnett

600 E. Pearl, Harriaonrl11e 64'701
LANG, GeDe
,120 Sa Co.ptoa, St. Lout. 63118
LID"N, XeD
Rt. 2, Box 258, lie", Bloo.t1eld 65Q6}
LEVIS, Bud
544 B Seawind, Ballwin 63011
LUl1PE, . Sheil.
1 John's Drive, Sta Cbarle. 6},al
LYlflf. Pred
217 S. lJoodlawn, JIirk",ood 63122
!1ADoo1. t Lev
9612 E. 68th Street, Raytown 64133
I'URKLA.HD, Bill
5050 Leapglow Court, st. Louie 63129
MARRIOTT, Glad,..
712 \/. Broad",~, ~alia 65~1
l'UTHEVS, Jean
P.O. Box 22, Bock Ra., Arnold 6~10
l'IcBRIDE, Jerry
1111 Valentiae Rd., lacs ... Cit,. 64111
McCASKILL, Claire
Rt a 2, Blue SpriDge 64015
HcCRACKEI'f t Joe
10106 N.lJ. 72Dd St., Weatherby Lake 64152
f'!cXENNA, IJl111u
61'5 Indiana, Iansas City 64119
"oNEILL, Nol an
Rt. 1, Box 251. Strattord 65757
MILLER t \i•• ley
303A
5621 J8n.niog8 Rd., Jenning8 6}136
MITCHELL, J1.
2 35BA.
Box 160, Bt .. 1, Moscow l1111e 6},62
MORGAN. lunette
201B
,10 lJigbt.an, \larraDtoa 6'~~
MORRISON. Travis
402A
1405 N. Mulberr,.. l"iaryv1l1e 64468
I1UELLER, \lalt
101G
Rt. 7, Box 272, Neosho 64850
Jim
409A
1124 Hoyt Dr • • Belle!oDtaine Neigbbors 6}137 MURPHY,
NILGES, Al
40}A
Rt. 1, lJa1ker 64790
OAILEY, Eugene
lOGA
P.O .. Box 216, Cudento!). 65020
O ' CONNOR. Judy
203A
1019 Connecticut St., Joplin 64801
'ORTVERTH. Joseph
101H
17 E. S"'OD. lJebeter Groves 63119
OSBOURN. Oui.
300A
}406 Airway, Overland 63114
O'TOOLE, \11111841
10}BC
Box 12, Reeds Spriag 657'7 ~
OTTI~GERt Edward
1051
570 Meado", Bridge, St. Louis 6,all
PAGE Pete
10}BC
413 N.\'!. 58th St., 18I1e8s Cit,. 64118
PARK. Caro 1e
302B
}1 Greenbriar Dr. , New P1adrid 63869
PATTERSON. Lester
115J
3267 Ips"'ieb Lane, St. Cbarles 63,01
. PAULEY • J1m
412B
Rout. 1. Covg111 646'7
-PETERSON I \lalter Jr.
40}B
12455 'Jbisper Hollow. Hazel ....ood 63043
POHRER. Jack
115E
105 Lawrence, Potoe1 63664
PJiOPPER, Marvin
317D
}8}2 M,.rtle St .. , Kansas Cit,. 64128
RAISCH, Bill
300c
Rt. 3, Box 82, O'Fallon 63366
RANDALL, Don
1091
920 A Calboun~ Chillicotbe 64601
RAUCH, David
1151'
202 5 Menard, St .. Louis 6}104
I REEVES, Sandra
403C
3520 Leslie, Independeoce 64055
.
RIBAUDO I Tony
411B
925 Cleveland , Kansas Cit,. 64127
RILO, Jaes
105C
7 Isp",lch Court, P10rieaant 6,0}3
RIVERS, Nat
1151
4031 Parker Ave., St. Louis 63116
109D
lJhitney Rd •• P.O. Box 44}, Independence 64051 ~~~. R~~~ard
}O'C
Rt. 1, Bragg C1t7 6}827
ROHRBACK I Larry
BUSSELL, J 8y
!g~~ ~t~· }~o~o~lf9a~o~n~~:D6~~S5
SCHAEPERKOETTER, Je!t
405A
4560 Chouteau, St. Louie 63110
SCHLEF, Earl
313A
Sedgewickville 63781
SCIDIANEXE, Ed
105F
, 'W. Glen Arbor Rd., Kan.e. Cit,. 64114
SCOTT, David
109C
460 Oak St., Ste a Genevieve 636'70
SCOVILLE,
Vernon
}02A
1S09 Pendleton, Xansas Cit,.. 64124
SEGO, Bob
300B
9 C.ld",ell Court, Ferguson 631'5
SHARPE, Gary
107
1707 Barron Rd • • Poplar Bluft 63901
SHEAR, Sue
105K
435 N. Maeon Rd •• St. Louis 6}141
SHELTON , O.L.
116.2
l}O8 N. 16th St •• St. Louis 6,106
SKAGGS , BUI
401B
22 S. Clark, FergusoD 6}1}5
Sl1ITH, Gary
105H
P.O. Box F, ~e",ton 64667
SMITH, Jim
410B
Rt. 2, Canton 6}4}5
SMIT.H,' Mel vin
201P
706 N. Tenth Ave., Ozark 65721
'STAFONSKI, Earle
}15
1540 \le5tTale~ Peetu8 6}O28
STEELMAN, David
2O'C
8505 E1s., st. Loui. 6,12'
STEINMETZ, Kaye
~ll
72,1 \llneh.e.ccer. $t. Louie 6'121
' TO\lNLEY, MerriLl
312
4015 Fair; St. Louis 6}115
'TREAD'JAY,
Joseph
109H
1204 Major Drive, Je!!erson Cit,. 65101
TREPPLER, Irene
}08
204 BenjaaiD Drive, Cameron 64429
TROUPE, Quincy
1,S.u
529 Main St., Cabool 65689
VILLA, TOil
406B
Box 38, Laddonia 63352
'w'ALKEB, Nathan
VAL'l'ON, £lb~rt Jr.
!~~ ~f:~: :~n~~~i~:;r~~~~~~!~;~~65807
'\,IARD, Bob
413B
'14 N. l'Iain, Butler 647}0
\lEDER, Vi nnie
'3 01
}648 Taylor. Bridgeton 63044
\/EBSTER, \Jilli6DI
406B
Route 1, Novinger 63559
IJHITDULL, ·...illi8.111 .
lOll
35 Glen Eagles Drive. St. Louis 63124
VILKERSON, Curtis
1091'
807 \I. "persbing. SpringUe1d 65806
IJILJ,.IA1'1.S , Fred
-1.02Bg__ ...... 1PQ9. E... . Cbes..tD.ut:. " Lee' e Su.au.,i t 64:96'
VC0DALL, Dun
4ggy~
~~~r?~t~~::~;T~~~l~~i Joseph~ €A506
IJYR! CK, Ikx
I OUNG, ;:o bt;!rt }.•
IOC)C
2~01 Carter, Colu.bia 65201
YO UNGDAHl . , MI\ I'jr
115D
703 H.1.1 Ortve. E.xcelelor SprloRe ~02.
7.Ii:;GF.NHOHS, U":"Ill.1 'J
j OllA
2745 1 ~~rr1~ld. Kans.e City 6'110 9
10 1lJ
1209 Sallrr G i r d~, Cape ~ lra..rdeau 6 , 701
10l C
Ht. 3, Bo:l' 213. SII.Ya.nnah t;.4 485
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DIRCK. Ed
DOCTORIAN 1 Da.,.id
DYER, Fred
G~NON

,. Cl1trord (Jack)

LTBTER, Mike
HATHEW'SON, Jim
McCARTHY, Tom
HELTON, Emo 17
MERRELL, No rman L.
11URPliT t James \I.
PA.NETHIERE, Henry
RUSSELL, Jo h:a

SCIINEIDER , John D.
SCOTT, John E.
' SMITH , De nnis

SN OwDEN, Ph11
STAPLES , Da.nny
STRONG, James R.
S\llNTON , Lee
T"Ih'lH N , Nelson
UTH.LAUT, Ralph
IJEBSTER , Ricbard M.
\lIGGIN S t Harry
VILSON t Rog e r
1JlLSON , Trum&n E.
\.IOODS , Harri e t t
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BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN
PASTAS,
PIZl-A, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND WINE
Free party room
WE 1901 N. Bishop
is available
DELIVER Rolla, MO
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705 Glenwood Court, Coluab1. 65201
Route 2, Norwood 65717
Rt. 7. South Heighta, \larren.aburg 6409'
Route 2. Hal!w.,. 6566'
}OO Bo,.d St., De Soto 6~20
6908 AIIberet, St. Loui. 6}1,O
2215 R .. RobbersoD, Springfield 65803
P.O. Box 68, ClarktoD 6,s}7
10} \/. Se_tDary, Arastrong 652}O
9001 Leeda Rd., Ian .... Cit,. 64129
2620 H. Vatertord, Ploriuant 6,o}}
Edgar Springe 65462
67}' Locuat, Kaneae Cit,. 641}1
Rt, 10, 8<>. n}5, Springfield 6580'
6969 Dippel Lane. Barnbart 6}012
Route 3, Caseville 65625
SOl E. lat St., \lubing-toD 6,090

~6 Z~157~~c~!~~c::5ra.na ..

Cit,. 6411,
Rt. 1, Box 216 B. 'Weat Plaina 65775
17 E. Glen",ood Lana, Kirkwood 6}l22
9}14 Cordoba, st. Louie 63126
Box 97, Bourbon 65441
P.O. Box 2" Van Buren 63965
4252 Br8JIpton Lane, Bridgeton 63042
1206 A Garden Valla,. Dr., St. Peters 63376
,Route }, Monroe Cit,. 6}456
4712 Tamm Ave., St. Louie 63109
&440 Eicbelberger, St. Louie 63109
Linn Creek Star Rt., P.O . Box 69, Lebanon I
11415 E. Gill St •• Independence ' 64054
803 Ceder, Lee's Suaait 64063
504 Johnson (P.O .. Box 138) Aah1a.nd 65010
}6~ E. 46th Terrace. laDs .... Ci ty 64l}O
15 Overbrook Drive. Ladue 6}124
Route 1, Jackson 63755
9950 CaDterle1gb, Affton 6}12}
4011 Pickett Rd., St. Joe.ph 6450}
1405 Ma.1n St., Higginsville 640'7
9946 N. Cbarlotte, Jraneu C1 t,. 64155
5440 Daggett, St. Louis 6}110
7}€1} Go!!, Richmond Heigbts 6}11?
'5475 Cab8Il.Jle. St. Louis 6}112
70}, S. 'WoodlanJi Dr •• Gladstone 64118
4609 Chippewa 'Way, St. Charles 63301
J8..IIIeato-.m Star Rt., California 65018
700 Bellarmine LaDe, Floriseant 6}031
102 W.. Jackson, O",ensville 65066
1672 Maldob Lene. Dellwood 6}1~
1109 Queens Place, Ianeae C1 t:r 641}1
Rt. 1. 'Box fl1 A, Lowry Cit,. 6476}
8710 E .. lllth St. I K&11eas Cit,.. 641}4

89'9 E. 57th St., Raytown 641"

3305 Pershing, Hannibal 6}401
200 S. Brent",ood, St. Louie 63105
ISO} A Cora. St. Louis 6311}
3628 Nortb PlU'k, 1(&118aS Ci t,. 64116
Route 3, Dexter 6~1
420 E. Porter. Marehall 65}40
1502 s. 17th Terrace, Bethany 64424
Route 1. Pierce C1 t,. 6572}
P.O. Box Drawer 110, Salem 65560
13 Longbanrich Drive , Floriasant 6}0}1
Route 1, Chamois 65024
1456 Teleg raph~ St. Louie 63125
4681 Fuchs Rd ., St. Louis 63128
5338 C1 axton, St. Louis 6}115
6136 Arendea Drivt:, St . Louis 6}116
Route 1, Anabel 6}431
8781 Jordan. St . Louis 6 3147
P.O. Box 548, Flat River 6~01
3626 Lakeshore Dr., House Springs 63051
610 HMptOD, Joplin 64801
285 Gerelllllla Dr1vt:, Ballwin 63Cll
3142 Al pine , Spr i n~f1eld 6>604
?~52

Jul1nn. St. Louis

6 '~1l2

916 N. ;:O.Nood Odve, Springfield 65802
Rt. 1, 30x 11 1 ~ 9, '!'uAcumbia 6 ~82
~C'1 '.1 . i": a c ('n S t. , c/U·r;r.a;e 648 ~ 6
2 dO YN i e t"i c k '''''' ~ ., ::i t . Jooe- " b 64 506
113 G r ~l!n ~!'i~r, ;~U..... ~t o r. (.380 1

Alln

6~074

Route 3, Box 21}, Macon 6355~
1025 Sberhrook t St. Charles 63301

725 AlIvet, De Soto 6 )020
108 Noeleen Lane, Lee' 8 SWUli t 64063
7 111110w H111, St. Louis 6,1 2 4
Route 9, P. O. Box 200, Huggins 65484
8 06 \lest Broedw&J", Sedalia 65301
2238 Kebre Ridge Drive, Chestertield 63017
Box 488, 20 1 II. 9th St •• C.ssv1.11. 65625
110 ntl c ello 6"' 57
'742 Upton, St, Louis 6,116
1 301 Trad er! Nat'l Bank Bldg.
112 5 Gr and, I:&I1S&S Ci ty 641 06
P. O. Bo x 9' , Lebanon 655,6
2 259 A! c.s .... ort h , St . Loui s 63 1 ~
6659 Lindec. ....ood Place , St .. Lou1.s 631 09
1 254 Ea s t Deillar, Springfield 65804
6 3 17 N. E . Antioch Road , Kansu Cit ,. 64119
El:ni ne nce 6 5466
1 006 Fairmount Blvd., J efferson City 6 51 0 1
6446 Indi ana, Kan s as City 641 32
P . O . Bo x 288 , Horne r sville 6 ~855
Rout e I, Ne", Florenc e 6 3~ 3
172 5 Sout h Garri s o n, Ce.rtbage 648~
781 7 Terrace, Kan s as Ci ty 64 1 1 4

~~l li~e;!J~ie~~ t~t~: tC~~~~~:e~~~~!5\h
7147 Princ eton Ave., University City 631 ,0

One Horse Books and Records
We Buy, Sell & l:rade
Records, Cassettes, Paperbacks, Comics
and Rent Records

Posters for Sale
10% Off with Coupon Expires 3-2-84,
808 Pine in Dow~t~wn Rolla
364-2244

""",,_.I!l

~~~
00I1atr,

..xa~:rl:
c_!!T.~ : tt~
~ew :2t.l :1Il
l:tt:'rJ.s:~lu

~;Dm

ElL:

E.,~_~.dUf j

...

~
;J;Ii::j.

~

:n, I2I: St)'DI'

:r.:urtt-oa':l1'4:0
:ntmev":&lt: III
bIW Ii 'lCtdllu
rJit: IICS

allnlNlCllliJ1!t

~"~~"~1~"~)""4~"~[)4"~~"~""4~"~[)4~I~u~~~J
~:l'!"I1el,tl':

" .01

COLONIAL LANES, INC.

!:unltll .2t.l : !\I
\z!wrixb!4l.!.e.J

Bus. Loop 1-44 W. ROLLA

~~~Jih'
It lllle:llll e'-'!llt

'ktul.cl l~

1442. North Grand. St. Louis 6,106
49,6 [,[.Uitt. St. Louie 6,110
7 Meppen Court, St. LouJ.e 6~128
312 North Havd.D..Dah l Butler 64730
6004 Nortb I:&I1S8S, Gladstone 64119
Route 1, Box. 576, Benton 63736

7 51-4116

o

144
42
1'9
105

STATE SENATORS
BANXS, J.B. (Jet)

o

120
141

Icsror ~l.s'l ,!'a

:iMDi f!54 iiW

T.G.I.F. PARTY
3:00-6:00 PM
Bowling $1.00/game
SPECIAL BEER PRICES
M-TV on our Big Screen
Starts Friday-Feb 3rd

WEEKEND SPECIAL
SAT: Noon-6 PM
SUN: 8:30PM-Closing
3 Games of Bowling and a
12 oz Drink
Reg $4.55 value for only !
$3.50
1
OPEN LANES.
SAT: Noon-1 0:30 PM
SUN: Noon - 6 PM and 8:30 PM
-close

JOIN US FOR A GOOD TIM
WITH FRIE

.nt11Xl:

aI. n

ilurTiN!l': Jgtit

I!trl!ar

"

..----------------------------------------......................

~

~
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MISSOURI MINER

Placement
btff
rote:!!: ?nr1E~\::~~a1i'j1:sA~#ci"~E
I:lfClNEERlliG
r or :lln'ller emplo)'1llf'nt.

rE.lR-Q1I

~:..\NAGI:l£NT

t:P'£n~~~i;~t~~f;~~(e.!I~~~l~tl:led :lt
c..pus

Locat.i.on: lAke St.. U:!uis
lnt,'rvleWC'r: unlcnCM1
lnte .. ·,1ew dlt..e.: I'tlrch 6. 1984
ItatDber of 3Chedules: 1

thi' Lilllt)

1rlCl"viewl.!\6 (01' week 0(' ~brd'l 19-23. 198~

SJ&rlups are l ocat"!,,j 10 the ~.sement of !:.he l1Iehle r linldlr,e. 9th '" Rolla St--eel.$
(ux.;loor 00 the SQ.Ithe3$t «Imtld . SlgnUp!l for IIOrnlrlt intervie w:!!: 6:30- 11 :00 I .IL
'lU'l'i'3 for e!temoon ir.tervte,,"'3: 1 :00- 3:30 p.lII.

8r1Y~r~~RA;et~ij~tdot.i.~LY

, 6lO<1

~;rt'7n~~~~~TA?:: SUNGl9K31~ntir;'llt11

• Ptt' ''6ll'16
10Cj
6l10Cj
69 W

lIt'~t~I.IIOIl6

6l

~

1'b1"'
6
City ,.5010

IlS 1,. ft.glneerlng H1nngemer.t ..nth EE Or ME
)l'ItlOf, olll. .'r for ~.3e\Ibly Systems Croup; &; in Elect.r:cZll fr1g1n!'ering for Roootlc3
·ot'?lIr QI. '\"1.._bly Sy3teu Group; BS 1n ~~r.:tl".1car ~lne!"rlr.g Co,.- ~~Dly ':;~·st.ert;"t
,,(\)Up. U.:-•. CIlllE2i~ilJ F~IR:."O.
!..,)..Jtlor· Indlllnapol1,
Jlt .. rvlcuer: ImknolC'l
It,terV\elol Illtr: t-::Irch 19, 20, 19b"
..umber of :'ICMcules: ·l -&~r. t1J;t ,)(l Klr. 19 (t. ~1'T,lr& lnterVl"W~: '" afte:-r.Xll'l lrter\ll~":<
I -EE IZ)mlrw;: of ,~ r. 20 (6 KlRNIN.:i Oi'ENl~; :-IJJlIHNG ':;ICMJr~ (It;lYJ
J -:£ aJ"t.emootl of H:l.-. 2.J
AF'TERNOOfl uPErm; .. :; ~FTt.iI)JXo:1 frc.r;UPS'
i'rlOrll,.}" .:nor,up: :1:Irch 2 . l':j()';
""",,,I:u- :"tf:"ur: I'brch 5, 1961,

to

~1lO

11.

ar,r ('ngl~rl!.a

w1th B!: 1n
drgre.."Cor SIII!'::>:.I.'eLniehr .:tCf'1 m111 ~cts ir. I3ar,,~tpla~. Ir.1t.1al tra1r.1T\g 1n &et.h.lehel:l:
l.j.l1uor.a1 il"lgrnent loeaUoo aft.er ~plet.lon of 1 ye<ar t.r,unlng Pf'06ra.'ll. U.S .
-mlElc ..NO i'E:RI'WIENT RESIDf'JflS. PEI\l-wru,'T I\E!.IDENTS t-mT PRfSENT ID .;ARtl$ PRIOR TO
.t.iERVlt.V &::rNG <DNDUCTFll. 2. 5 C.P .A. & r,XCEUnIT a:tt-UNIOTJOH SKILl.S "';D LEADERSHIP INDlc..roRS.
l.ocat1Of,: lnit.1Jlly 10 E:ethlehem, PA
!ntervte,,-=:r; ur.knOIo'l'l
lnt.l'rVleW 1>lte: I1lrch 19
Prlority .signur: ~ol:'Ch 2 , 198~
tlnN'1" of Y'h~ le,:
1
Rcg\Jlar ,1gnup: Mlrch 5, 190~

II

6<50l
E40l1

. i'roJUCf
!~~r~~~e ~1~~4 =\~{o/~~h :ti U" l-Eoo.N:CAl. EHvLNEERrNa ro~ 1.0> ;1t" . n&:.
lar.,
Owporate H..'] . '1uart.ers. I'EflHi.NOO
.....

~G4155

~g., Apl'llcat.i"",;Sale~ in

"~:-

,,';XI-

I~BI.£.

~1l11

Loc:at1C1".:

"41'101,1.$

- ir'-'l:,vlt"oler:

IZIKr..JWr\

lnter\'lew ;tate:

11.164118

:tImtler of

1"6llO1

Note:

U. 65018

~6lOll

Mlrch 20. 198"
:SCne.lule~:
1
S Oper'l!'.g:~ fQr 1:101"1"'10& U"lU'rVlew~
5 o;oer.i!".g" f or ,{terT.(X)lllntervlews

~lfi ~:!r~~rrt~r;!~:ri¥i f!~~i~; ~1

~~lll
G4'16l

:-riol'lt)' :J!q.up: ~·.lr"\;h S. 198~
RE'i7\llar ~1g.>lP : Jottrc h~. 1981.1

u.s. Navy

crrlcer i'rogriMU

~;t~u.~rrCI4C~z~~aN!. Ib::lear Power, fhgineerine . D..Jty crricer.
Loeat.lon :

tYG41ll

Interviewe~:
unkno ....
Interview date~: I1lreh 20-22, 1984
IlImber of :schedulell: 3 e.a day

II

1neluc1lf18
•

all
Priority sl.gn.tp: ""-n:h 5. 19811
Regu!il.r ~i@1lup: I"tirclt 6, 1981.1

Signup date:

~~

IF_

Februar), 21, 1 98~

~1.~I~~~~ANJ~E5~uMb ~

IOJRS I N t£OlA!UCAL, EtECT1Uoo.
EHGlHE£RINC. E:NCl~lHC I'I.\HAGI::HUIT fo~ l I _r employ_nc.
LoQa.t1oo : St. l.oI.Iu
lntervieWl!r :\lTPi:nOWllnterv1f>w dlt..e: Iilrch 23, 198"- - _

~!)er ~t:~u~~l~m:~~wi~~{!~~~l!~~~~ewa4 openings 11111 be avaUable f or

fo£~~p~~~le:rch 9 . 1984

SW't£k reo HAVE ClH'l.ETED 60 HOORS INen61neeri08
CIVIL, ~OtAHlCAL. HlNtNC,
'i!n.<XJlCAL E:HCIN££RIHC for SU/l¥ber position
departmeM with

~ ~~r~~W

ass15tl~

o,)(flce and H eld WQrk, t.o include revegetatlon.
l.oc.ll.t.lon: t-bberly. t{)
Inte r viewer: Joe Adrian
Interview date: I'brch Ib, 198~
liJ:rIt>"r of 'lCheouies: 1

u!rr~~~~~l!,b4=~iii::ivt ~bCWiti"OKSOPHOORE

'

&. JUNIOR \'EAR 11\ I1'TAL-

LURfilCAL £tK;lfo"£ERINC for st.mmer \,,,rk as a !!let. t.ratTlee.
l.ocatlon: 1\1133 or OK City, OK
.in~l..,'tewer:
unknOIlfl
lnterVlew dl't..e.s: I'brch 11-20, 1984
!bn::.er 0( 3Chedules: I-Klr. 19 for SOphOOlOI""eS
l -~ r . ZQ f o r juniors
~1gnup dEll-e:

,«'n:.

·.Wor.:NTS ARt: TO BRING ni£ CA'f'US INFORM.\TlON !'ORH (R£:lJl£) IHW THEM
;.; TIH.:.. OF :3!1-:NUP FOR SUI"tER INTERVIEW, OR BACK..lJP !:HEET. EX?LOn£NT CANDIIlATfS
t1JST UAVE REClSlllATlON FOtlt£ Otl fILE WIlli CAIlIOER [£V£I.O?MEIlT PRIOR to 5ICNUPS.

l1l. r<:h 5. 1984

'The Most Sophisticated
Training Ground
For Nuclear Engineering
Isn't On The Ground.

....

1105
G4U6

o

164414

Ijl

5560

...t

:11

63011

~0n~~~~USYWJ~ia~Y'JU[ytn~ ~~ witn any "'"' jor. any

15
118

:r~~~~~. lit;?~~~H~ii4~;~~~.Il~~arr~~~ATE Hl~'

;

U.S. CITIZEtGlIP RClt/lREl>.
lL:l::IUon: Hi.:uouM
lIltervleloler: Wa)Tle Horrine
:nt..e.r\·lev dale; ~ 20, 198"
M..CIboer or !lehe(julfU: 1

16lU6

r=ove ra pidly

.

Priority s!.g:r.up: ""n:h S . 19811
~gulal' sU;r.u r: I'tirch O. 1901:

~l~bt:;uzrJu[~ l~~rlWcy~Wt~~ SS 1t: Civil,

Ehgineerl~

Elcoctrleal
U.S. CITrZEHSHIP

~~~~ ~nt ror er.try - level efl81lleeri r.g position.

' ~182

.

'6

;,,~

71

FIIlaITY UNION ..H.:. Rala . t<I

Ihil int..ervlew ail IIloljOi'" all

•
le~ls ( or Financfal Pl ann1~ .

Loc:lt100: all !!tatell except NY
1r.tervl e-..e r : unknown'
lnt.er'01ew Cate: I"arch Z2, 1981:
1U:IbC'r of 5oChedules: 1

.LA

ES
en
d

?l"i.orltY"Wlup: l'brc:·-.
Regular ,1gnup: ra rcn ~ . _ .~~

~!'~~fu:YT§8ra:m'(J'Utr grad~ a~

I
I

l1~t

to s l.gn on b;!ek-up
- they W'1 11
be called in eYer\t 3Chedule Goe~ n)t fill with I'tly grads) wlt. h SS/t() / PhD in
lteehanicll &!g1neer1n8. SS 111 Electrical £n.glneerlng, SS/t() 1n E1I&1neerlng ~chan 
le.s ror Des1i;n. Design Malys1!!, field 9"lgr., Ii"S. & IIlD. U.S . CITlZElQiIP OF.
PERl'WDi" VISA REQUIReD (NO Sl1JOCNT VISAS ) .
Loc:atton: 01, VA
lIlterviewer: Rob 1Ooo1fey
lnt..e.r v!ew d.lt.e3: Mlrch 22-l1, 19811
Prior ity !!J..gnup: Hlreh 7 , 11811
ltK~r or .sehedule3: 1 ea day
Reg\Jlar :'I tgnup: fobrch 8 . 19811

D£RSON a£CTRIC K)roR o::K'ANY. 5t. Louts.

wui

l..nterview RAY 1<;dli GIWlS MY -.1.th

~ !r.ee r lr@~e::lent.ro r Appl .rt\gr . ,

at

K)

in Mechanical . ~iectrtcal U1&tr,ees'lr</"

De31gn & Developr.entE"llglr.eer.

CITIZE8SHIP IIDJ~IRED .
Location: 5t. Louts
lnter'l1.ever: unkno-.J
Ir,t('rv1.ew dil.t..e. : K1rch 23, 19811
ItBber of .sehedul ~ : 1

U .,";.

.
i'rtorlt)' ,I.g:up: ItIrc:'l 8. l~q
Regub r ,1UIUP : Johrch 1. !98~

~~h~~e!NSH1i~jI'Of98~RJ;

\11th BSIKS/PhO 10 £lectriClI Ch81neer lng.
PhD 10 Phy~ic~ r01"' 9i Theory & EM?-EH! cr rects;(al:!o back8t'our.d 10 "l~l t analy~t..s ) .
U.S. crmENSHI? -llEQUlREl>.
UJcation: 01 1eago
lntervi.~:

unlmo~

Ir.tervlew da t..e.: Hlrc h 23, 19811
IU:l.ber t:I: s...-hedul~: I

CGTEJI. DIVISION Of SUh"BEAH. M.1lwaukec , WI

AL

,

Se~r.

IN
Int..e.rvle~r:
I.Ir"IlalowI
lntervi. ew 4It..e.: Klrch <I, 1964
?riorlLy :.ignup: Iilrch b , 1984
IbI!boer of ~hedu1es: I
Regular slgrlup: Iilrch .,. 198~
QPerl~~ )nus SOiEOOL..E WIll. BE F'OIII<lRHII«: ONLY: HJRNING SICNlIPS ONlY (8 lntervlew
Loc:at.lon:

II.U 65101

~e

ie ','el for

vrn

InLerView

on

FilrCh

22 , i9011. DlH.aiI, .Ire

Priority ~1£nup: Iilrch 8, 19811
Regular lI1gr" JP: I-br ch 9. 198q
'
r.ot 1\1l1Ia:.le a t th ~ .s llCle .
?rlor ity ~tDlur: t-hrch 7, 19811
fr.£Ular ~tu.up: ~b rch 1 , 1981,

Summer

ing
anda

Si&r,UPS ro r tne rollOtol1n& eaapan1.e!l w1.11 be held Dl niE fl1ElflLII flJILDII«i _
ust M I\CIl.U. S1lIfXT WEST OOOR . AU.!lII+£JI SICMJPS WILL BE HaD AT nils
lOCATION . :::tanup$ ror IlIOmir.g int..ervl~ wHI be held fl""Ofl 8:30- 11:00 a.m.;
sfg!uP!I for after.l<Xlr\ lntervlelod -.1.11 be held f!""CO 1:00- 3: 30 p.c..
I'lD.S£:

It's on a Navy ship.
get them fast. Because
The Navy has
in the Navy,. as your
more than 1,900
knowledge grows, so do
reactor-years of nuclear
your responsibilit ies.
Today's Nuclear
power experience Navy is one of the most
more than anyone else
in America. The Navy
challenging and rewardhas the most sophistiing career choices a
cated nuclear equipman can make. And
ment in the world. And
that choice can pay off
the Navy operates over half of the nuclear
while you're still in school. Qualified
reactors ·in America.
juniors and seniors earn approximately
With a nuclear program like that, you
$1,000 per month while they finish school.
know the Navy also offers the most compreAs a nuclear-trained officer, after 4
hensive and sophisticated nuclear training. years with regular promotions and pay
Every officer in the Nuclear Navy
increases, you can be earning as much as
,completes a full year of graduate level
$'40,500. That's on top of a full benefits packtechnical training. Outside the Navy, this
age that includes medical and dental care,
kind of program would cost you thousands.
and 30 days' vacation earned each year.
In the Navy, you're paid while you learn.
As a nuclear-trained officer, you also
Then, as a nuclear'::trained officer, you
earn a place among this nation's most
supervise highly trained personnel in the
qualified and respected professionals. So,
1 if. you're majoring in
operation of the most
NAVY OPPORTUN IT Y
W 345
math, engineering or
advanced nuclear
I INFORM ATION CENTER
I the physical sciences,
propulsion plants
ever developed. You
I P.O. Box 5000. Chfton. NJ 07015
I send in the coupon .
get a level of technical
~~~i~: :~~1fi:~ i::'~h:kn~~I~~ra~~~/('0N~
Find out more about
and management
I
I the most sophisti·
Fin'
IPI .. ~Prin"
La.<
I cated training ground
experience unequalled I Nam e
anywhere else.
I Add",..
A pt . - I for nuclear engineerYou get important
C ity
ing. Thday 's Nuclear
Zip
I Navy.
responsibilities and you I S ta te

r- - - - - - - - - -

I
I
I
I

t College/ Universit y

A .._ _ _ *Vear in College _ _ _ t G P A - -

I
I

aM ajor/ Minor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

L

Phone Num ber

IA rea Code)
But Time to Call
This is fo r general recruitment info rm ation. You do not have
to fu rnish any of the info rm ation requested. Of c:ou ~ . t he
more we k now, the more ........ can hel p to detJ! rm ine t he ki nds

I
I

::a::.::a::h:':O:::Ii!.. ___ J

Navy Officers

Get Responsibility Fast.

I',.

Sports

,.,

I
I'
1/

i!
:~

I:

twO' . before S.hu emake r
slammed the dQQr Qn them by
sCQ ring eight PQints. The final
fQur came as a result Qf a fast
break lay-up after a pretty
half-cQurt IQb p.ass by f,eshman
Stu O'K ra s ki . S huemaker.
whO' was .fouled Qn~ the play .
·sa nk two free thr Qws to' givethe Miner a080:·,/·1 ee nfere nce
victQry.
. The win kept PQst-seasQn
aspi ra tiQns a li ve fQr UM R..
WnQ n eeiltQ '~i n the firiartwo"
leag ue ga mes in Qrder to'
qualify. Went/ and Shuemaker
were Ihe shQQting stars fQr
U M R : c ,; m h in i'n g f 0' 5 (, '
PQints. 26 and 30 respec tivel y.
Curtis Gihson and Mark Zarr
pitched in ten PQints each to'
cQm pl emen t the effQrt s Qf the
guards.
The Miners ran their seaSQn
recQrd to' 13-7 a nd 4-6 in the
MIAA . Their ne x t hQme
. game will ' be Wednesday.
February 22. against the
talented Cen'tral MissQuri
State Mules.

BY BRETT GIDDENS
Southea st M issQuri St a te
I·
came '(0 t Qw n Wednesda y
night . hit thier first five shQts
frQm thefield and .. needless to'
say . h a o hQmetQwn fans
eating~. The Miners were
I~ sw
nQt bO.there<! io ~he le ast.
Keep ini1he ir composure , th~
II ,. Miners.:weill-to ·.wQrk- against'
II
the 7Qne defense em pl Qyed tly
, the visi tin-g ·lodi a ns. With th.It: se niQ r guard ta nd em Qf T Qdd
Went7 '"nd"Stan' Sh'u'e maker '
arc hing rai nb Qw- lik e s h Qts
intO' thti..:bQQ P with ama7.ing
~
accuracy.. U M R reve rsed its
If
field ana~came Qn like blue '
I~
thunder. The final twO'
jt
minutes~aw Shuemaker sink
thr ee b'uck e t s frQm the
I!
perimeiei to' push the surging
Miners intQ the lead . Went z.
If
whO' had 17 first-h'a lf PQint s.
h,t a fadeaway jumper' with '
three se.cQnd s remaining to'
I~
give U M R a 36-30 ha lftime
It cushiQrh;'
The ireat Qutside shoQtin g
i'i
I
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totJgh AII-Mizzou meet
.,
BY
DAN l-ttHTENWAI.NER
t

Las r~ .Friday. ' the men's
track 'I.e·am trav e led to'
CQlumbia fQ r the All-MizzQU
I nvitatiQnal Track Meet. It
was a tpugh meet . with 14
teams cQmpeting. Five Qf the
six co-nference team s
CQmpete'd~ 50' this meet gives a
gQQd indicatiQn Qf whQm to'
beat at the cQnference meet.
If you'ye ne.ver been to' a
large tr~'k meet . yQU probably
dQn 't know what is invQlved
in an e·venl like this. At this
particular meet . races started
at 11 :55 a ,m .. and the last
event was"scheduled fQr 10: 10
p.m. Each event must be run
in several different heal s in
order to' accQmodate everyone.
and is ustrdlly a rranged with
the stower run'ners in one
heat . and fasle r runners in
'anQther '- For example, the
one-mile run was run in three
separate heats. wilh a dQ7.en
peQRle per heat·. SQ. each
runner is cQmpeting with 35
Qther runners. The IQngjump

fe'Hured 27 a thl eies: the
quarter-mile had fQ ur heats
with seven ru nners in each:
a nd a t Qtal Qf 32 runners
cQmpeted in the half-mi le. SQ.
in a meet lik e this. placin g in
the top six is no easy ta sk.
Here a re the winning times Qf
ea ch eve nt: 60-ya rd dash . 6.28
secQ nd s: mile . 4: 10.8: triple
jump. 52'7": pO' Ie vault. 15 '6":
high j ump . 7'0": quarter-mile.
48.3,8 secQ nds : 300-yard dash.
31.03 : 1000-yard run . 2: 12.12:
hal(-mile. 1:54.33: shQt .put.
53'4": tWQ-mile, 8:56.9: IQng
jumr. 24'10": a nd the mile
rela y. 3: 18 .36.
UMR's Qn.ly win came in
the distance medley rela y.
.' This rela y cQnsists Qf a halfmile run . follQwed by a
quarter-mile. then a threeqoarter mile run. and anchored>
with a mile run . This was run
by J Qhn Borthwick . Brian
McGownd . Dan Lichtenwalner. a nd Keith Smilh.
lJ M R was right with the lead
runner . with on ly the mile
remaintng. 800 Keith put 10
seconds Qn the QPPQnenis to'

I(. Rifle team wins
BY.RICH BRADLEY
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On SaliJ~day. February II.
the Missouri Miner Varsity
Rifle Team de. ; eat'ed the
We stminster CQllege Blue
Jays by a ,earn score of 1966
to' 1919, Greg Hardy. sc~ior '

team captain. PQsted Ihe high
SCQ~e of 517 out of a PQssible
600 points: Freshman Duane
Chwasinski follQwed close
behind with a SCQre of 493.

See Shooters·
page

··~.c

1ft

wrap up the victory.
JQhn BQrthwick alsO' placed
third in the 1000-yard ru·~ . the
Qnly Miner to' place in' twO'
events. Hi s time Qf 2: 16 : I
brQke the U M R indQQr

omen drop tWOI
to Lady Luck

BY BRETT GIDDENS

the remainder Qf the game.
SQutheast shQt a tQrrid 59%
frQm t!te fIeld as QPPQsed to'.
the 43 % the Miner WQmen
finished with.
SeniQ(guard Laurie Behm
led the /yliner sCQring attack
'th
15 PQrnts.
.
fQ.II Qwed by
w,
Susan Mull rn
' s'I4 .w,'th T erry
BQnd and Kim Murphy
adding twelve each . Gail
HalSeY grabbed eleven
relwunds.
Against Evangel. the Miner
WQmen rallied to' CQme frQm
behind Qnly . to' have the
visitQrs hit several free thrQws
late in the game to' seal the
. t ory. A c Iosegamet
.
h rQug hv'c
Qut, the Miners trailed by Qne
at halftime. 'TurnQvers and
excellent freethrQw shQoli

by Evangel prQved thf
difference as th 'e Lad)
Crusaders hit 78% frQm the
charity stdpe.
The Miners were again led
by Behm. who had 18 PQinls.
FQur Qthers were in dQubl~
figures alsO': Murphy with 16
.
Mil'
5
PQrnts.
ulnsatl,Sandra
Vaughn with 13 PQints. a'nd
BQn'd adding II PQinl~.
VaughnandBondbQ!h-pu1fclI
down tj:n re!;ounds: Murphy
cQllected seven and Halsey
picked up six mQre as RQlla
held a 48-33 rebounding edge
Qver Evangel.
The Miners will be back in
acliQn Wednesday against
Central Missouri Stale at the
Gale Bullman Multi-PurpQse
Build '

The University Qf MissQuriRQlIa wQmen's basketball
team experienced a tQugh
week as they were defeated 90recQrd
set
three
years
agO'.
63
at the hands Qf SQutheast
CQach AllgQQd was extremely
pleasedwithJQhn'sper- ' MissQuri State and IQst a'
formances. "The recQrd was heartbreaker to' Evangel
reall y impres sive. especially College 83-81. The Lady
after his run in the distance Miners ' played well in bQth
medley.JQ hn has really been a CQntests. but turnovers.
seventeen in' the nip-and-tuck
big part of the team."
SQme other Miners alsO' Evangel CQntest. sealed their
placed in the cQmpetition . demise.
SCQtt . Finke cQntinues to' dO'
U M R stayed with SQutheasl
11
.
during the early stages Qf the
we
.
plac'ng
fQurth
in
the
PQle
me. but to' nO' ava,· I. as the
.vault with a 14'9" soar. In the
high jump. Tim Carter leaped
frQm SEMO built a
6'5 " fQr sixth place , Mark
leen-PQint cushion by
me and cQntinued to roll
Ga 11 iard t was six thin the shQt I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~
put wilh a heave Qf 47'0 ....
lQng jumper Allen Randall
was sixth with ajump.Qf21 '8".
AlthQugh I he Miners lacked
the depth Qf the Qther
cQnference learns. they are
SllVICIS . . AU. . .
cQntinuing to' improve, and
BIRTH CONTROL exoms, supplies. Instruction. NATUIAL fAMILY
are IQoking stronger all the
PLANNING, PREGNANCY ruTING ond exoms. PROIILEM PllGNANCY
time. especially in the field
COUNSELING on 011 options: ~hood. adoption. abortion. VENEItEAl
events. This should be our
DISEASE ruTING. STBtILIZATJON COUNSELING &...terraI.. COUNSElING
strQngesl area of a!lack
, on problems ~ to sexuality ond reproduction. EDUCATION. FILMS;
agai nst the ot ht r lea ms,
. PAMPHLETS;
AnQther chance fQr U M R
.
saYlCIS
All c,al...w
.
to check out the com pel ilion
REPIOOUCTIVE FltEEDOM-the fundol'lIentoi right of .wry indMdual to
will come this SuodllY. wilen
f....ay and responsibly when ond whether to heN. chiIcIrwn-is 0
the Miners travel to the
NOffI~ of the principles of 1I\dlviduoiliMrty upoit.t.lch this
University Qf NQ,rthern IQwa
,
country was founded. .
. for another large indQor meel.
BUA'QIIIC
At least twenty teams from
'''up North" will becompeling.
1032 llOngIhlghway (31.)3W-l5Ot
50 the Miners will again be
facing a 101 Qf cQmpetition:

·PI...... P.re.......
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Of skates, greats, and
BY BOB GA YNOR
Some final thoughts on the
Olympics. after over 60 hours
of television action and
inaction.
ABC finished third in the
ielson ratings two weeks
aBo. Of course. the direct
teason is their coverage of the
Olympics during most of that
lime. I didn't watch as much
as I normally would have
because I knew the results by
morning. When I didn't know
who the winners were. it was
Dluch more enjoyable to
watch. A not her factor was
probably the lack of an
eKciting U.S. athlete or team
10 catch the audience's

imagination . Last week's
ratings for A BC are sure to be
beller with the skating and
skiing events bringing beller
chances for U . S . medal
winners.
\! was nice to see the figure
skaters perform in the exhibition after their medal
competition. The true tastes
of the individuals was shown
without any pretense. Roslynn
Sumners was especially
relaxed. as she chose music
that rocked a bit more than
the competition waltzes. fox
trots. and Broadway hits.
Didn't the U.S. seem overrepresented during the
exhibition" Maybe that was
only A Be's coverage .
\! was bound to happen.

The costumes worn by the
skaters _looked too tight for
the amount of movement they
make that one just had to give.
During the Soviet pair's short
exhibition. Sergie Ponomorov's gut popped through
his body-length suit. He kept
up a good facade during. a
most embarrassing situation.
In the final skate competition on Saturday. the poor
quality of the women's long
programs was appalling. Only
East Germany's gold medalist
Katarina Will and the U.S.'
Tiffany Chin showed the
execution expected from the
Olympics. Kira Ivanova. the
USSR's first women's figure
skating medallist. appeared
scared and uncertain in her

,~ M-Club
Athle·tes ofth·e Week
The M-C1ub is honored to
present both Chris Colona
and Greg Schoenberg of the
wrestling squad with this
week's Athlete of the -Week
award.

Junior G reg Schoenberg
won the MIAA championship
in the 126 lb. ' weight class.
while senior thris Colona was
rhe title winner in the 134 lb.
class. This was the first time

since 1979 that U M R has had
a conference wrestling champ.
UMR finished third in the
conference. Congratulations
to Chris, Greg, and the
~restling team!

lousy display. She must have
had a huge lead over Chin to
hold on to third place.
Fortunately. Ivanova showed
her skills perfectly in her
Oawless exhibition on Sundav.
After the exhibitio~ .
Sumners left no doubt as to
how she would spend her
future. Her taste in music
could make her a star with
those of us under 40. If she
tries to please her elders.
Peggy Fleming has nothing to
worry about.
The Russian hockey team
surprised no one by taking the
gold on Sunday. Their 2-0
skunking of C7echoslovakia
showed their awesome power.
It's too bad Canada couldn't

'. '

•••

do the same. as they lost by
the same 2-0 score to Sweden
to lose out on a medal.
The best news of the final
day was Phil Mahrc's gold
and his brother's silver medal
finishes in the men 's slalom .
That capped an excellent U.S .
finish in the Alpine events as
we won more medals than any
other nation on the slopes C;
golds. 2 si lvers). Phil's da y
was t·opped off by the birth of
a son just before the start of
th e slalom event. That's one
family that will have trounle
topping that historic day.
Ea st Germany had a class
act throughout the Ol ympics .
Beside s Witt. Karen Enkc
took two golds a nd two sil vers

in speed skating. Luge.
bobsledding. and Nordic
skiing also brought in the gold
for them. Their 24 medals was
one behind the Soviets. but
their 9 golds was tops. The
U.S . had four golds and four
silvers to finish and tied for
fifth with Sweden. Finland
was third with I J and Norway
fourth with 9. The U.S. tied
' for third with four gold
medals . two behind the
So viets and five behind East
German y.
Whoever your favorites
were. the Ol ympics did have
some of the best athletes in the
world participating. A good
show was guaranteed . I can't
wait fo r s ummer!
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UMR hosts baseball school
Rolla. Mo . - Thc Unive rsit y
of Missouri-Rolla will sponsor
thc"Pro-Mo Baseball School"
from May 27 to July 7. with
former major le ague stars
Mark Littel and Ron Hunt
head in g the coaching stafr.
I.ittell and Hunt wi ll be
joined by Kansas State head
coach Bill Hi ckey and St.
I. o uis Universi t y head coach
John Katanas to provide
pupils with individualilCd
attention a nd in struc ti on.
rhe camp\ six one-week
!\l.'!\!\itlll ... arc designed for

youngsters8to 18yearsofage
who wish to expand th eir
training in the fund amenta ls
and skills of baseball through
practice and game situations.
Littell. a three-t ime Rolaids
Relief Man winner with the
St. Louis Cardinals a nd
Kansas Cit y Royals . will serve
as the camp's director and
pitching coach. Hunt. twice a
Nationa l Leaue All-Star who
holds virtu a ll y eve ry hit -bypitched halls record in the
major leagues. wi ll he the

hitting a nd fielding coach .
Hickey will se rve as catching
coac h. while Ka7.anas will
co n cen tr a te on teaching
baseball a nd umpiring rules .

The resident fee for one
' week of instruction is S210
($200 if prepaid). The commuter fee is SilO ($100 if
prepaid) . Residents receive
three meals pe r day. lodging
"We have the school set up in the Thomas Jefferson
so each pl aye r will receive Towers Resid ence Ha ll and
individualiled a ttenti o n to complete use of the hall
help him or her improve ,basic faci liti es. Commuters will
sk ill . " Littell sai d . "T hi s receive all sc hool instruction
imp r ovement will come activities. plus a noon meal.
through pr ac ti ce. s tud y ing All participants in the ProM 0 Baseball School receive a
vid eo ta pes of pract ice sessions
and a nalysis by th e coaching Base ball School Certificate
starr ...
and a T-shirt.
"We want this to be fun and
safe." Littell sa id. "The ProM 0 Baseball School reflects

Swimmers end season;
championships next
BY ANNE WERNER

The tJ M R Me n 's Swim
Team finished up their season
last Saturda y. Fehruary IX.
with

it

dua l meet agains t the

t l ni\crsity of MissouriColumhia . The meet ended
wit h a victo ry for th e tJ M C
Tigers. a Di vis ion I NCAA
team . The final scnre was:
tJMR. 59: and tJMC 72.

The Miners were honing for
some new nationa l qua li fying
limes. hUI unfortunately Ihere
were nonc . However. some
lif~t i me beSlS were made.
I>a\e Rose made his lifetime
besllill1 ~of l : ()I .Wi nth e I()()-

ya rd hreaslstroke. Arthur
Ho va ter made a lifetime hcst
lim e. unsha ved. in Ihe 50-yard
fr ees l yle wilh a lime of 22. 16
sq:onds. Team co-captain
Ralph Thie l king made hi s
season hesl lime in Ihe 200yard individual medley. First
place finishers in c l uded
Martin Rodselh in Ih e 500ya rd freestyle with a lime of
4:50.24. Derek Coon was a
first place fini s her in the 200yard breaslstroke. His lime
was 2: 10.24.
Diver .I on Staley nOI o nl y
received firs t place in the onemeter di vin g compe titi on. hut
he also made a NCAA
Division II 4ualifying point
l o t al of 297.90 . Stalev

BY OAVID SHIPI.EY
For all those whose Olvmpic
hopes wenl down the drain

.

when the U.S. hockey tea m
lost a chance a t winning a
medal. you can now he at
ease. S~ting Saturday.

February 25. in Cape
Girardeau. the U M R rugb y
team. coming orr an 8- 1
record in the fi ll. will be
taking a sta b at the Langanburg Cup. This to urna me nt
will det e rmine whal team will
represent the Missouri Rugb y
Football Uni on in the Western
Ru g b y Football U ni o n
Collegiate Championship in
Colorad o. U M R stands al a
great advantage 10 winning
thi s tournamenl. si nce we
have played and beaten every
learn entered with the
excep ti on 0.1' SEMO and
Principia . The teams consisling
of the tournament are M ino u.
Wa s hington Unive rsity. St.
Louis Universi t y. Principia .
and SEMO. The ru)! bv learn

looks for yo ur support as they
travel that road to the best in
the Midwest.
The schedule for the spring
season is:
Feb. 25-26 Langanburg Cup.
at Cape
March 3. SMSU at Springfield.
I p.m.
March 10. Mizzou a t Columbi a. I p. m.
March 24-25. SM )lRT 1984.
at UM R
April 14. SEMO a t UM R. I
p.m .
ApriI21-22. Ruggerfest. in SI.
Louis
April 28. S pringfield Town
Club . UMR . I p. m.
Ma y 5-6 . Beach Party or
Na li ona ls. in Columbia. Mo.
or Monterey. Ca .

Shooters
from page 16
Other t eam m embe rs T om
James a nd Darrel Angelton
fell into place with the sco res
of 480 and 476 respectively.
Team coach. Captain Grimm.
said that he was pleased wilh

!1

All ..yes walt In anl;cloollo" t>f the
shol from No. 33 Mark Zarr .

photo by Karen Olsen

''I'm excited abou t II
school." Littell said. "We W
be able to give the youngste
some insight and trai ninglh
s hould prove very helpfUl
the future."
For more information (
the Pro-Mo Baseball Scho(
contaci Frank Haslo l
conference coordinator. I
114-A University Cente
West. Universit y of
Rolla . Rolla. Missouri
phone 314-341-4970.
A Pro-Mo Baseball
brochure . containi
detachable regist ration
is a lso available by
calling Haston .

4ualilied for nalionals in the
J-meler di ving. and also set a
pool and \a rsit l' record of
J.14.KO po ints . Dale Heuse r
reac hed hi s sea,so n best po int
totals in both Ihe o ne-mete r
a nd Ihree- mete r di vi ng. wilh
point 10lals of 269.30 a nd
21>0.95 res pectively. In th e
one-me ter diving. Tim Da vis
a bo ha d a seaso n best point
total Qf 225. 10 po ints .
The Min e rs ha ve completed
th eir regular season. but there
is still Ihe nalional Division II
Championship, in He mpstead.
New York. March 7-10.
Several Miner swimmers will
be worki ng hard the next few
weeks ill a nticipation of the
championships.

Ruggers start spring season
after 8-1 fall season mark
.

IV BOB LY

our philosophy that 8-11 yearolds need not pitch in actual
game situations. Fundamentals
of pitching. however. will be
featured . "
Weekly school sessions are
as follows : May 27-June 2:
June3-9:June 10-16:June 1723: June 24-30: and July 1-7.
Participants may sign up for
as man y sessions as t hey wish.
Each participant will be
required to fill out a health
certification form and will
need to furnish their own
ba se ball equipment. Bringing
a personal bat is optional as
bats and baseball s will be

the leam's accomplishments
but practice would help refine
some oflhe roug h edges of the
sq uad . Th e gold te a m .
presentl y undefeated. is
looking forward toa successful
seaso n.

The KMNR Late Movi
Led Zeppelin ..... .
"THE SONG REMAINS
THE SAME"

Friday & Saturday Feb 24-25

RITZ THEATRE
Showtime 11:00 PM
KMNR T-shirts save
you $1.00 on Admission
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BY BOB LYNCH

easketball is beginning to
down with a week of
, , .
\'~ \'~rv h i s left to play. I n divIsion
,
. ~~ eague I. Sigma Phi
Ion lOok over first place
yas they defeated GDI in
battle of the undefeated.
League II , Pi Kappa Alpha
over first place with wins

ItaOdt~OU~
..
-,101 ..
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Ep,Phi Kap unbeaten

over Tech Engineand Ca mpus
Club. Phi Kappa Theta
-rem a ined in first plac e in
League I of Division II as the y
continued in their winning
ways b y defe a tin g CSA.
FELA moved into first place
in Leag ue II as th ey defeated
Air Force in overtime.
In League I of the women's
division, A WS took over first

place as they defeated GDI in
a noth e r battl e of the
und e fe a ted . I n League II.
R H A rema in ed in first pla ce:
howeve r, the y suffered a loss
to Ka ppa Delta .
Notes: Handball is a lso
winding down and shou ld be
completed this week. Wrestling
e ntries are due February 29.
Wrestlers should make sure
the y get their blood pressure

checkeej at the Infirm ary a
week befo re the tournament
s t a rt s a nd h ave fifteen
pra c tice s co mpl e t e d. Mike
S pe ncer of Sigma Phi Epsil o n
was e lect ed Intr am ural
Athlete of the Week and Phi
K a ppa Theta was elected
T ea m of the Week by the
intra mura l managers. Basketball playoffs start Wednesday,
February 29.

Delta Sig
Delta Tau
CSA
Vets

C urre nt sta ndings:
Men's Division I
League I
S ig E p
S ig Nu
GDI
RHA
Beta S ig
Kap pa Sig
ABS
TKE

5-0
4-1
4-1
3-2
2-3
2-3
0-5
0-5

League II
Pi KA
Tech
Campus Club
KA Psi
TJN
Lam Chi
BSU
Wesley

5- 1
5-1
4-2
4-2
4-2
1-5
1-5
0-6

Men's Division II

League II
FELA
Air Fo rce
Sig Pi
Sig Tau
CC H
Pi Ka ppa Phi
AE Pi
Theta Xi

4-1
5-1
4-2
3-2
3-3
2-3
2-4
0-5

Women's Di vision
League I
AWS
GDI
ABS
Golden Hea rts
Chi Omega
ZTA

3-0
3-1
~I

2-1
0-4
0-4

League II

League I
Phi Kap
KA
TJS
Sig C hi
Triangle

2-2
1-4
0-4
0-5

5-0
4-1
3-1
3-3
2-2

RHA
TJHA
Kappa Delta
Stardusterss
White S tars
Wes / BSU

2-1
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-2
0-2

photo by Karen Olsen

Little Kings Night!
Try the
LITTLE KING'S XII

HAR~
ATHLETIC

904 Pine'

Har-Bell-your one

BELL

GOOQS

341-2666
stop basketball center

at

Any Team or Organization
that purchases shirts here
can get the screen printing
FREE!

BRUNO'S
Restaurant and I ,ou n ge
Tucsda\' 9 :00-1 :00

~
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